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WASHINGTON. SPECUlATES increasIngly that Ford might quii fhe 1976 race. ·
INTERNAL STRIFE rages in the Ford.
Politicians in both parties, plus just-plain
regime on a. range of prickly issues.
I
bur~aucr.tts, figure he might pull out it
Conservative advisers say the Presidftt
beaten in the New Hampshire and Florida
can't sign all three controversial billa await·
primaries. Democratic · C8Ddidate . Shriver,
ing him-the energy compromise, tax cut,
stumping in New ·Hampshire, voices doubt
labor picketing liber,allza.tion-and ·survive
. that Ford will )Je _the nom~; he.. gives
.* .,-. ,.\~9~it,i9.1!Jly~ •.It. woqld:be "th;:~\§~~ ~Y •· •:.'<>'l'~Rea,gan
·.a~~~.· Otheif'll'tlei:rloera
:~·stlf:· tmter-rudes irulist F:o~·~'v~~
start .-.UIIIC!o:ille'~fttber5t!:um; F~ •:"'f
first two-and enter an election year with
Growing ·numbers ot Republican · eon-J
taxes and oil prices rising.
gressmeD speculate openly that Ford mightl ·
Economic Adviser Greenspan. • presses
hard for an energy veto, in conflict with Enhave to bOw- out; Rep. quie of Minnesota.!
'begs bill-drafting colleagues not to make the1 ·
ergy Administrator Zarb. Greenspan favors
turndown ot the pic'keting bill, in opposition
President's-. veto problems any harder. Scmei
.to Labor Secretary Dunlop; critics say DunPenta.gon officials· question Ford's pledge to~·
lop got· Ford;s agreement to sip when no
stay in the race. 'l'hey reason that .a. sittmc
President can't afford to lose primaries.
one else was looking'.. Treasury chief Simon
clashes with political advisers on accepting
Skeptical lawmakera uiew Ford'8
f
a tax cut without a spendi.n.g cut:
! 8Urprise OabiMt 81&ake-u11 a& the act of
Insiden cU8count atorl68 ·that Du#lop
11 man followiq. hia per80!&al metw&ctlJ·

. , ..

!

regfJrrlle83 of A~ poii&«i jutwft.

and' Zarb ha'VtJ threatent~d to q.at . b6caU8e of v.eto po8Bibilities. But ZaTb may
leave governmtmt 8oml unJe118 h~:~ getl! a
Cabinet po11t.

BL'l)GET STRUGGLES mUdD tJae Font
team heat. up; Some compromi~~e~~ Ieem.
"The blood is flowing" an insider says,
as economizers demand cuts in agencies
fund requests. Climactic clashes o~ the
January budget start next week. Military ·
chiefs battle White House pl~ to delay a. .
new aircraft carrier, halt outpUt o! some
aircraft, hold next fiscal year's defense out- i
lay to $97 billion, New Defense Chief Rumafel4 is caught in the. middle.
Some insiders expect Rumafeld .and
White House men to find. an acceptable
middle ground. They reckon next year's :
military budget may be allowed to "bump j ·
against the $100 billion mark"; that would ·
still fall short of the $10!1 billion projected
a year ago. The Pentagon would haye to·
slow arms projects, close some bases, trim
civilian personnel.
HUD Secretary Hills collides with Budget
Chief Lynn. She wants to use leftover money
i earmarked for 'Single· family housing to sub·
sidize apartments. instead. Mrs. Hills mayj
win.

I
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New Concessions
For a SALT Accord

'

MelmwbUI, ,.,.. . . . pnpared bj
lower-lwei ataffen fuJftiJlDI tbia .,..
drome of U.S•.SOVWC IMJIOtlatlo.:
rewarding Kmnllft IDtran~lgeuce wWa
further U.S. concessions.
ColllcideritaDy oil Nov. 2S, memba'l·of
the
Verification Panel, which makes tJ.S.
cat.
"1 tblnk it"a a disaster," said one SALT policy, received a letter from N8C

Wblle President Ford p....,..-ecf to be
lectured in China on the daiPJ'I of
cletenle, b1s uatloual security bureaucracy
was drafting top secret proposala for
major oonc:esslons It) Moscow 1n order to
uve a SALT II agreement at almost 8DJ

outraaed administration official in
describing tbe unexpected developme!U.
He and otber bard-liners waged a furious
rearguard action tbe past week to assure
tbat Mr. Ford will get a full scale of optloDI
wben be returns from the Orient.
Nmr1heless, some cifictals deeply worry
that be wm be gtven only a stac~ deck
from wblcb to chooSe a course beariDI
unalterable consequenees for tbls country's fnture.
The accompanying papers Will be
weigbed In favor of further concesslelllr'on
two deadlocked issues in tbe strategic
arms lla 1ltation talks <SALT): wbetber to
llmlt Ule Soviet Backfire bomber and the
U.S. cruise missile. More lmportant.banJ.
JiDen believe Secretary of: State Heney
Ktainger will suppol't further concaadonl
(aJtilough be has not yet tbown bit biDd
duriJW tbe current in-fighting>. FlnaDy, of
course. the balance wtU be tipped by the
Prelldent himself at a time of malbmln
Impact for an el~tion-year SALT
agreement.
Such an aifeement Memed dead a
month ago when the Kremlin sull)mariJy
rejected u.s. proposals on the Backfire
and cruise missile. OQ.Nov. 10, KlllbWtr
declared be would not meet whb tiM
Ruuians again unW they came up Wltb a
"rea•on~d reapoue" <althoup
lnlormed officials predicted even tbeD tbat
Kiulnger would go to Moscow IJI
December, claiming tbe meeting bad been
aecretly set during the Helsinki conference
Aug.l).
, Indeed, the climate soon chanced
without any "reasoned response." On Nov.
25, Kissinger revealecl the "possibility
exllts" for a Moscow meeting. ActuiJI1,1t
Is tentatively set to follow Klsslnger'l Dec.
11 visit to Brussels. After Ktutnget's HoY.
25 statement, hvo of hl1 trusttd
associatei-W1Jllam G. Hyland of the
Natlclnal Security COWJCU (NSC) starf and

.,u.

State Departmeo& couoaelor Helmut
Soanenfeldt-llepa lobbyfnl tlnagb the
bureauertey In behalf of re¥IMd SALT

optlona.

Dlrec:tor Brent Scowcroft classi(ied
secret: "Tbe Pnlident...wishes thal the
Sec~ey ol State ebair the Verifteati(M
Panel."

.,...t KlsaiJ1IC .... kelp

a.t Job

willie •tWo~ ...... 0.. SccMeaaft"a
favor as national Meurlty advllel' Is
defended as maiDtalilina polley~.
But ICisstnger's enemlee claim be t. a
cOIIfllct of interest In leaclug poliCJ tarmatlon 1n an area where be bopes to usure
bfl place 1n ~tory.
llowever, Kissinger's own views were
not evident as be cha1red Verlfication
Panel meetings Nov. 28 and 28, durin&
whlcb staff papers Wet_'e unveiled· with
Cllleessiona that stunned Jaarcl.Jlnen.
One proposed option would exclude the
Backfire bomber from strategic weapo111
If JM!i'manent Soviet ArcUc bases and midair tankers were prabiblted. AlthcJJCh
thole caveats are coaaldered llll8lllnglea
at tbe Pentagon, there Ia dluare-t
there over the Backflre't real tmportaoee.
Even the skepUes, ..,_.., beDeve the
U.S. should hold out on Backfire as a
bupining chip to uteguard the crulae
mlsaile.
But the new optioae would also retnat
on· erulae mliiUel~ Submarla.baatcl
cruile missiles would come UDdertbe (4110
'elUDg on offeasive delivery vehlclel" 11
Moscow detires, but each bollbtr
urrylng one or more cruise mislll•
would come undet the 1,320 limit Oil
multiple UidepeadentJy targetable
warileada <MIBVs>. Tp.crltfcs, this wjpel
Ol& the c:nalle rntssilt PfOil'am, when 1M
U.S. Is some 10 years abea4 of~
The new optlOIJI trigered meeti~WJ flf a
working &rOUP sta,.uq last we$al4 wUb
hard-One ltaffen. seekktg :to brcladfit tbe •
optiont to a..11vellr. ford. Tbe reiUit Is
twct seiMioll ol .........s1ndt1Uo 8Dd
optim..,.....ID...........

Optimtlttet Wldle Jowtr.level

litatfen

drift plpen "'foCaiiJ blaset" ..,
conce11&c., aa,a one otnelal, Mr. Pard
wiU

will see aU optlont-IDCiudiDa thea fraaa

"baaa toUgb.. bard-linen. Mol'M"•.
Hyliad and Sonnenfeldt. plus KiMiallr
hlmltlf, are playing fair With aU 11c1e1.
includlria the no-retreat Joint Chiefl ~
Staff.
Pessimistic: The rearguard actioa to
broaden the opttoiB Involves a hallllul ~
outgunned staffers llgbtlng Hyland and
Sonnenfeldt, and presumably tbe1t
Dr. Kissing•, With the Joint CbWI tl
Staff bucltllq, aU bope ls gone.
Pessimism Is bunt by tbe absenectCII Dr.
James Scble~lnaer, wbose saeklll u
Secrelary ol Defense eliminated • Illformed ctiUc. Donald Rumaald,
Schlestngei"l IUCCeSSOr, was the .,._
new boy Nov. 28 Oll'the VerlllcattonPalll'
aitd', evM 'when- f&ttled In liJs new jdlt, wbr
apr'ely rel6rvt his advice f
tilt
l»i-esfdlbt~ een 8aly. Tbe edO'fee', tt lllfl/,
Rumsleld atvea next week may_decWt
fate of S.\LT II ud . . . . . . . .futurt~

a.s,

•. : i-Oun'crt.
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DelayedPaymentSeen
Of Wllllace U.S. Funds
By Jules Witcover
Washington PO$t Stall Writer

Failure to keep adequate
records of financial contributions may delay payment
of federal matching fiDlds to
Gov. George C. Wallace's
campaign for the 1976
Democratic presidential
nomination.
The Federal Election
Commission reported
yesterday that although the
Alabama governor bas
claimed to have raised $3.5
million this year, receipt of
much of the money in cash,
without solid evi~ence to
identify the givers, bas made
it impalsible for the FEC to
verify tbe gifts under the law.
Six c:GIIUDislfion auditors are
examining Wallace's recort:B
datlJII to Aug. 21, when the
FEC issued a guideline
requiriD& copies of checlls as
proof, to determine whether
be bas raised enough
verifiable money to cross the
threshold for the federal
doDar-for-dollar subsidy as
specified in the 1974 campaign
finance 1egialatioa.
The law requires that a
candidate have received
$5,000 in each of 20 etalal, in

amounts of $250 or less, to
qualify for the federal subsidy. Most of Wallace's contrits'utiona have been small
enough to qualify, oot the FEC
said they were nof accompanied by the g vers'
names.
'lbe audit Of the post-Aug. 21
funds for which there are
photocopies of checks or
signed letters accompanying
cash bas verified Wallace's
having met the requirement in
seven states, having raised
$4,000 or more in five others,
and $3,000 in five more. An
FEC spokesman would not say
Wallace eventually will
qualify, but be noted that
Wallace contributions continue to pour in.
J.
Although nearly all ~n
didates have claimed to have
reached the tresbqld for the
federal aid, the FEC reported
that only six have been
verified by audit: President
Ford, former Gov. Ronald
Reagan of California, Sens.
Lloyd M. Bentsen of Texas
and· Henry M. Jackson of
Washington, and former Govs.
Terry Sanford of North
canba 8J!d Jimmy Carter of

GMI'Iia·
Of these, the FEC said, only

three have flied sufficient data
for the Commission to be able
lD say how much federal
money they will receive
shortly after ~an. 1 in the fu:st
payment. They are President
Ford, $390,000; B~ntsen,
$500,000; Sanford, $250,000.
Of the other candidates, the
FEC said! Rep. Morris K.

Udall <D-Arlz.) has been
verified as having qualified in
19 of the 20 states, former Sen.
Fred R. Harris of Oklahoma in
18, Sargent Shriver in lS, Sen.
Birch ~yb <D-Ind.) in leWD
and Gov. Milton J. Sba(lp of
Pennsylvallia in three.
A commission spokesman

said about $62 million baa been
raised through the $1 federal
income-tax checkoff fpt 1m
campaign expenses. Of this
amount, the first $5 mUJion
bas been earmarked fer the
Republican and Ikmn~tic
conventions, and about $44
million for the two majerparty general election ·campaigns. The rest is available to
qualified candidates for preconvention spending. An
additional $35 million is expected tq be raised tbroogb
1976 tax returns, be said.
In Mootgomery,-iUVallael
spokesman said be~tood

WALLACE
•..donations in cash
the FEC audit was continalllg.
When it is completed, be •id,
"we are cofident we will lave
qualified . We have met the
law and the requiremeDII to
tbeletter. Noonedownbereis
very concerned about it,
dcept for the publicity we're
getUng on not beilll
qualified."
GEORGE
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4 Candidates File

For N.H. Primary
CONCORD, N.H., Dec. 11

(AP>-Candidate petit10111 for

three major presidential
b~ls - two Democrats
anil a Republican - were
submJtted today as fillng
tfflclally opened for New
Hampshire's first-in-the'"
nation presidential primary.
'lbe papers were filed by
CLDpaign workers of former
Gov. Jimmy Carter of Georgia
and former Sen. Fred Harris
of
Oklah~a.
both
Democrats, and former Gov.
Ronald Reagan of California,
who 1s challenging President
Ford for the ReputiHcan
ntmlnation.
None of the candidates was
in New Ham.JIIbire today.
carter's workers said they
collected 3,500 signatures,
while Harris' reported
collecting 2,000 aames.
Former New Hampsblre Gov.
Hugh Gregg, who is mauging
Re.a gan's campaign ln this·
state, said he filed aiHJut l,aiO

signatQres.
RickLoweaberz.apoUtieal
unknown from Tulsa, wboaJaO

is aeeldng the 'Democratic
DOmination, said be filed 1,250

aipature..

Candidates must file 1,000
iipatures to be placed on the
state's presidential· Jl'iDtary
baUot.
Four
other
leadlnl
Democratic candidates, au of
whom have activeljo been
campaigning ilf the atate,
were expected ~ submit their
petitions later in the filing

period, which continules UDti1
Dec.26.
&t spokesmen for Arilona
Rep. Morris It UdaD; Indlaua

Sen. Birch Bayb; Sargent

Shtiver, the 1972 vice
presidential candidate, and
former Gov. Terry Sanford of
North Carolina say} they have

the required sJgnatUres.
'lbe primary will be held
Feb.24.
In Boston, the Dame of Sen.

Edward M. Kennedy <DMass.) was amona 21
Democrats and Republbnl
who will be listed on ~
March 2 Massachulitt.
presidential primary ballot, .
officials said.
K~ baa said be wilhao&
be a candidate.
State Secretary Paul H.
Guzzi said state law require~
him to list all candidate& and
"potential" c,ndidates for
President who are generally
recopized by national news
prganlzatlons. ·
Under state law, any6De
whose name is on the list caa
withdraw by submitting a
written affidavit to GUai by
Jan. 9, dt.d•lmtn; f81ddacy.
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CHICAGo-The
JsCOnSln
pllmary-a traditional early
presidential king maker and
candidate-breaker -has.been
l!tually gutted by the state
. .embly in Madison.
Meeting in special sessialr,
the assembly refused to enact
legislation. designed by
Democratic Gov. Patrlek
Lucey to bting the primal')'
into
compliance
wittl
Democpetic National Committee reforms. The DNC saW
tbat Wisconsin's law viola*
party reforms because It
apows Republicans to crou
ever to select Democratit
delegates. The DNC specified
that only delegates selected bY
other Democrats would be
seated at the national con·
vention.
The assembl,Y this weet
tabled Lu~y·s package afta
voting down a related bill to
advance the primacy from iiB '
present date of April 6 to
March 30, when it could stand
alone in the national limelight.
April 6 is also the date of the
New'York state primary.
Assemblyman William
Kedrowski, chairman of the
House Election Committee,
said the action "all but kills
the primary as we know it."
Jtlff im9ller, Lucey's press
secretary, agreed, but added:
"We'n atill tryi~g to come up
witlla pian til save it, but in aU
~ ·it looks very doubt-

ful."

Baning some "legislative'
mirade," as one Lucey aktlt
described
the
LuceJ
prGinUD's chances, the on)J
other •ope of saving the
primat1 in close to its existiria
form Is a pending suit by the
state apinst the Democratic
Natianal Committee before
U.S~ District Court JudP.
Charles R. Richey iJI
WUbington.
The snit. filed by Attorner
General Bronson LaFollet~
..,...aon of the progressive
Robert LaFollette, who
devised the open primary,
atpes that forcing voters to
dlct.lare their party violate•
C8111titutional guarantees ft
freedom of associatiolb
Hcnrever, legal, experts say
c:blnees of that argumen~·s
prevailing are dim. Richey is
apected to nale in the case
...a, nat month.
Without the Lucey reform
packace
Democratic
dideptes will be selected by
lJ81V •ucus in ~-i.-1
disiricts. Olrly an estimated
25,000 voters would par-

Primary in Wis.
Yirtually Gutted
Sy JoelD. Weisman
Slleelel . . . . ~.....,

ticlpate in aucb caucuaeJ,
i:CfJRpared witb llle 1.1
•mon-out of the s&ete's
popt~lation of <1.5 mjUion-who
participated in the 191,2
primary, which made Se~.
George McGovern CD-S.JU a
front-runner . and ended
presidential hopes of Maine
Sen. Edmund S. MU.ki~,
Washington Sen. Henry M.
Jackson and fprln,er New York
City Mlf.yor John Lindsay.
In that primary and it$
predec~so~like · the 1960
contest; wherl! John F.
Kennedy defeated the state's
so-called "third senator,'.'
Hu~ert H. Humphrey, !UMinn.> setting the stage for
ph.rey's . fatal Wesl
defeat-voters were
nia
.
required to declare their
party.
··'I'll is so-called 4t()pen
llflttary process, ~ocratic:
jlrty leaders . fl!et led &0
crossover Repu61lt::aa•
ae~~ng Dem·ocra~lc con_-tion delegates arid added
to'the surprise strong-ibowi.JII
of ·Alabama Gov. Geo.rp C
Wallace, who finislled seCond
lo McGovern iri 1!172 and raD
well in the 1964 and 1968
flrimaries.
.
'J.ucey had proposed that the
Jrimary, in effect, be divided
l.eo two phases. Voters would
DGt have .to declare their party
if they J.Derely wanted to vote
in the pQpularity CQnte$t, but
would be asked for a pal'tf
ballot if they want~ their voa.
to count toward the eleetion flf
·deltptes.

I
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Reagan
Surges
In Poll
Tops President

By 8 Points
In GOP Survey
By DavidS. Broder
WllhlngtQr1 Po.t Stall Wriltr

Challenger Ronald
Reagan has surged ahead
of President Forti 1\S tbe
choice of Republican
voters and independents
for
the
Republiwn
presidential nominatioo,
the Gallup Poll reported
yesterday.
The JUrvey-showing lila&
the
former
California
10vernar has moved from 23
percllltage points behind Mr.
Ford in mid-october to an 8PQiiiC lead among Republiana
Ul · late November-:w•
aneted with shock and sene
: i s m by ReJ*blieaa
No inttumbent President has
trailed a chaiJenpr or
potential challenger in J;il own
party in a Gallup Pon r.ibce
September, 1967, when Robert
F. K,nnedy took a brief 2point lead over Lyndon B.
Johnson.
The sW"Vey, taken Nov. 2124, after Mr. Ford's Cabinet
lllakeup and Reagan's formal
declaration of candidacy,
asked voters to indicate tbetr
first dloice among 10 possible
~Jican contenders for
~t.
,
'!be -.ndings of Mr. Ford
and Reagan in the latest
survey and in the previous
mid-October poll:
RepabUcans

......
Fn

Nov

Oct

40

25

32

48

llldependents

.....
Fml

27

2S

•
28

Tbe ruoaers-up, in bath
categories, were Sea. Barry
M. Goidwater <R·Ariz.), Vlee
President Rockefeller and
Sen. Charles H. Percy ra-m.>.
The survey was HIWifld
by 352 Republicanl ad fll
independents, · and the
statistical margin of.,... was
6 per cent, accol'dlq to
George Gallup Jr.
Tbat ineans the tnt perceatage for each caadiclate II
95 per cent certain to be not
more than 6 points biabet or
loWer than the figures lfven in
t• preceding table.
Gallup said the shift in
stladings of the rival
Republicans was tbe most
dramatic change refJected in
his poU since Roclrdeller's
remarrijlge in 1963 sent ~
spinning below Goldwater m
their race for the 1964
nomination. Another comparable, but temporafy, drop
came· after the 1969 Chappaquiddick incident invoiYiqg
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy enMass.>.
Neither Gallup nor any
other pollster contacted by
The Washington Post could
venture a guess as to what
"cataclysmic" event would
account for the sudden drop in
Mr. Ford's support or the
surge in Reagan strength.
The major events between
the two polls were Mr. Ford's
Cabinet shakeup, including
the firing of Secretary of
Defense
James
R.
Schlesinger, and Reapn's
announcement. There was
major televlaioa, new.peper
and mapziDe publicity for
Reagan during the five days
the latenlew

wwe belq

cOidaeted.
EYen with those faetors,

Gallup called the chaqe
"extraordblary," and .Private
pollsters agreed.
Wll
reliably reported that prlftte
polls taken for both the Fard
and Reagria campaigal llaw
lbowJi the Republicaa nee
atowing much tighter. One
man involved in such paiUnc
l8ld lbe Gallup results "an
not laconsistent" wi~ tbe
tnacllln recent weeb In poUa
Ill ....-al ·fi the l&atea with

n

.....,Jimaries.
Otlliji-includill ciOie
poUti•l advisera of the
PNSidnt-uid tbey were
man aurprised by the
~ il tbesldft tbila by
would .bl¥e
Slid II'IIIM!ut...,now,,. •ld
oneiUCiaadYiM'.

ibW.. ....

:::z ...

'1be ~ eaacem ill
the PGrd
to reduce
the PIJdleal daJnaee fi
the poll's disclosure.
William I. GreeDII', deputy
White Ho1.11e press aeeretary,
after talklng wttb the
President, said that "Ia any
campaign, there an upa ad
downs in the poDs • . . AI the
President has said maay
times, he will contilllt to•dllll
with tbe nation's -w.....,
and, by doing his ~.~
win both the llOIIliJiattoD and
the election."
Howard H. <Bo> Callaway,
the Ford campa.INn 8W,
sail, "The pott obvioualy
reflects tbe publicity wbieb
Ronald RelpD Nlliwd flom
lrila.......... ....-.ey.AI
sooa aa YGten tlad eat tbe
nccJrd betfnd the fiMibn:,
aDd are able to compare it
with the Presideat•t aolld
aceomplishments 1n
the.
r•alts will be much dif-

omce.

r..t."

Ptlvately, maDJ of llr.
Ford's supporters eaDCidld,
as former ,=cretar of
Defalse MelVin R.
-.ill,
that the poll "
II Bot
heJpfUI." Plans were Npor~ being diiSCIIIIeCl to
lauacll a strelnlWI Cllllldlrattack on Reagan's record Ill
california when tl• ' - '
IOYel'llor begins. actin
campaigninB in the )II'IIDutel
in January.
At the ReapJl .....-rten, howewr, the poll ....
was taken as conftrmatioll
tbat tbe challeq•'• campaip is well abead ol
ICbldule.
I
Jolm P. Sears, the campaip
manager, said the GaUap
figures showed "tbe ~
ol support for an uneledild
Presidem and the very stnlll
attractiveneas" ~ Reagan to
party regulars.
"When it begins to look •
Ford isn't up to the cballerwe
and that Reagan can vdn,"
Sears said, "a lot of
snowbe1Jing can take place."
But be added that r.Rea...

stiU bas tbe responsibility fi

..................-to
win tbe .......... to nut the
.,. .lllll&t."

J
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Soviets Confident
On Angola Steps·
B, CbrlalopMr s. Wrea
New Yort n- News 5ei'Yiee

ceive the relationship as
all-encompassin.. s~
have exempted ideol
competition, which in
Kremlin's mind extends to
Angola.
Since the Communist victory in Indochina had no Jut.
ing impact on Soviet·
American relations, a fftl.
ing has developed in omcial
Moscow circles that detente
can survive this new strain
as well.
"Angola will become a
problem for detente only if
1t results in a direct confrontation between us and I
don't think the AmericaD
people want to see that haP:
pen," said one well-placed
Soviet leader.
The Kremlin's growlna
confidence was expreaeil
Friday in Pravda, the offi..
cial party newspa_per. It
said that "the wmdl of
positive changes are now
sweepin1 the African c:onti·
nent with increasing force.
The hour of complete eradication ol C»>eaial OpPression and racism is ap-

MOSCOW - The Soviet
Union appears determined
&o press ahead with its involvement in Angola, deapite wamings from within
the Ford administration
that Soviet-American relations could be endangered.
. Adhrding to Western
diplomats and Soviet
sources here, Moscow
seems to be baRking on two
IUppositions:
One is that the Popular
Movement for the Libera·
tion of Angola, which the
~viet Union supports, will
p1ck up further support in
black Africa as wh1te South
African activity on the
other side becomes more
visible.
The other is that the
United States, despite its
frustrations, will not intervene.
11IE ISSUE has thrown
into clearer focus the two
quite different view$ of de-.
tente in Washingtlln and
Moscow.
While American~ con- proac:hin&."
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Congress Stymies.
Ford on Coverf
Angola Assistance
By Martha Angle
Wuhinlloa Slar Staff Writer

Ceuress has blocked tJie Ford
administration from providing any
further covert military aid to antiSoviet factions now battling for control of the former Portuguese colony
of~la.

The action, which President For.<f
labeled "a deep tragedy" and an
"abdication of responsibility,"
~sented a landmark decision by
COnp-ess to use its power of the
purse to choke off a covert CIA
~~tion authorized by the Presilt reflected the fears on Capitol
Hill that the current U.S. involvement ill Angola could escalate into a
major c:ommitment like the Vietnam

war.

PORD TRIED to allay such concerns earlier this week .when he insisted that no U.S. personnel would
be colllmitted to the struggle in the
Afriean nation between one faction
backed by the Soviet Union and Cuba
and two others supported by the
United States and .South Africa.

But in the S~nate, wbere the Ango-

lan iuue has been debated most of
the week, a majority of the members

dearly felt any additional U.S. .role

should be out in the open and fully

authorized by Congress.

'l1le CIA already has funneled
10me 127 rgillion in military assistance to the anti~Soviet forces in
Anpla. It still has another $5 million
"ia the pipeline" and a reserve of
$3.2 million, which theoretically
could be used, but which the agency
says is needed for.other purposes.
A:nY additional flow of U.S. money
and arms to Angola was effectively
terminated when the House late yesteldaJ refused to act on a $112.3 billion defense appropriations bill containilll hidden CIA funds destiaed for
UH in Angola.
·
'l'hilt Senate earlier had guaranteed
that _,e of 'the money in -tile big

Pentagon spending package could be
used to continue the covert mili r;.
aid, in any event.

BY A VOTE of 54-22,
adopted an amendment s nsored ti)'
Sen. John V. TuMey, D- lif.. and a
bipartisan libe I c 1tion forbidding the use of ny f n'ds in the bill
for purposes o er an straightforward intelligen
thering in Ang~

Ia.

Sixteen GOP enators, a majoritf
of the Republicans on hand for yesterday's vote, deserted Ford w
support the Tunney amendment, despite a personal effort by Secretarr
of State Henry A. Kissinger to defenCI
the administratiori policy.
Amoq area members, Sens. J.
GleM Beall Jr., R-Md., and Harry F.
Byrd Jr., I-Va., opposed the Tunney
amendment, while Sen. William L.
Scott, R-Va., supported it. Sen.
Charles McC. Mathias . Jr., R-Md.,
was absent.
Ford called the Senate vote "a
deep tragedy for all countries whose
securitr depends on the United
States' and said it ultimately would
"profoundly affect the securitJ of our
country as well."
"How can the United States, the
greatest power in the world, take the
position that the Soviet Union can
operate with impunity many thousands of miles away with Cuban
troups and massive amounts of military equipment, while we refuse any
assistance to the majority of the local
people who ask only for milita!1,
t!<IW:fment to defend themselves? '
For asked.

"THE ISSUE in Angola is not,
never luis been, and never will be a
question of the use of U.S. forees"
the-President said.
·
'
"The sole issue is the provision of
modest .a.mo==nce to oppote

aUJi&ar1

.. .ua-

COilthlefttal ..,.,...., ftiiMiy the.--iet Union and Culla," Peri said.

Kiss nger, asked by rea
porters about the Senate
vote yesterday, said, · "The
responsibilitieS remain and
are not affected by what
Congress does. . . • tbe
United States caMot be
indifferent if the Soviet
Union launches a massive
intervention 8,000 miles
away."
In Ford's statement, he
did not address the concern
voked by many senators
about the covert nature of
the U.S. involvement in
Angola so far.
S"'everal senators this
week insisted they had not
yet decided whether Ameri·
can intervention in the African civil war is justified.
But they said Con~ss
should make such JUdSments, not the President
and Kissinger actin1
tbrough the CIA.
Kissinger and Ford attempted to avert a show·
down in the Senate by
promising to spend no more
than $9 million in new covert ~id for. An$ola without
seekmg explicit approval
flom Congress.
THEY WERE forced into
this concession when Sen.
John McClellan, D-Ad.,
c:hairman Of the Appropriations Committee, told Ki~
singer he would not permit
reprogramming of an additional $28 million in the bill
for use in Angola without
approval from the full Sen-

atJ.

Traditionally the CIA has

been able to proceed with
such reprogramming with-

out the approval of anyone
in Congress except the
chairman and rankbtl
minority members on the
Appropriations and Armed
Services Committees of the
House and Senate.
Since any one of these
eight legislators can veto a
reprogramming, McCiel·
ian's vow doomed the CIA's
hope of getting the extra
$28 million in the defense
bill without the approval of
the entire Senate.
Kissinger and Ford had
a~ to settle for the S9
million the CIA could receive without additional action, but this face-sa1i01
c:omoromise was rei.tletl

Button, Button, Who's Got the Ford Campaign Button.
ferent Ford buttons, but none is officially sanctioned by the President
Ford Committee. The commercial
· With only two months remaining unbutton manufacturers, it turns out,
til the New Hampshire primary, Presimay be the majorsourceofFord
dent Ford's campaign is the only one
campaign
memorabilia.
that has failed to produce an official
In fact, Mr. Ford's face has appeared
button.
on commerciallly manufactured butDuring a recent visit to the President tons since his ascension to the viceFord Committee, which wasn't even presidency. First, there was a Nixonlisted on the building directory, a Ford face pin. Then, when Nixon
button-seeker was told that nothing resigned, an enterpl'kllng local button
would be available until after Jan. 1. dealercolleacft'· manufacturer
The receptionist wore a tiny rec· produced a colOI'!ul four-inch celluloid
tangular Ford pin, which she said was pin of Mr. an<1 Mrs. Ford.
in such scarce supply she'd had to beg
Slowly, Mr. Ford's face has been
for one.
creep~ into the tourist memorabilia
The reason the Ford campaign is mar~t. there are Ford postcards for
down on buttons, according to ~. and even a spr.inkling ~f Ford
spokesman Peter Kaye, is the new t)lates.
"First of all, Ford items were not so
federal campaign spending law that
limits primary expenditures to $10 popular.•" said Maung H. Win, who runs
million. Mr. Ford announced plaP'S to a souvenir shop across from the
Treasury Building. "Now, they are.,.
enter every~te primary.
"There is ly so much we can do," Win, however, said he had had difficulKaye said, ' and one of the early ty getting Ford material to sell to
widespread <tlsualties is buttons," tourists.
Tourist souvenirs aside, the
traditionally oile of the cheapest forms
of political adv~ing and also.often Democrats are way ahead of Mr. Ford
in the serious 1976 button sweepstakes.
used as a fund-raising device.
There are, it should be noted, a few They are offering more preconvention
Ford buttons out in the hustings. A candidates than any time since 1952.
reporter covering one of Mr. Ford's • And all of them have buttons for free or
"non-campaign" trips picked up a for sale.
If you believe Ford spokesman Kaye,
"MIDLAND WELCOMES PRESIDENT FORD" pin in that Texas town. the Democrats, need them more.
At a recent convention of the "Buttons and billboards you do for a
National Federation of Republicap candidate who needs quick identifjr.aWomell, also held in Texas, two c0111: tionforthepublic. Wedon'tquiten, /ld
mercia! vendon were sellin1 five dif- identificatioa. Fred Harris does."

By Eugene L. Meyer

Ronald Reagan probably doesn' .
But the Citizens for Reagan for Pr~
dent office was passing out butbmjl
within days after the foJ;mer moVie
star-governor announced his candidacy Nov. 20.
And in the days immediately after
Reagan's announcement, he had s !
ed ahead of incumbent Ford in a Gall .
Poll of R~publican voters and inde
dents.
.
_1
Kaye further dismisses the butt~
theory of politics by contending ·~
toda'y's voters are more sophisticatef
and interested in substantive issilt$
rather than in hoopla.
One issue may be the economy, ap.
inflation has hit the buttoneers alool
with everyone else. Virtually all •
campaign buttons so far ar
lithographs instead of celluloid it~=
wl'lich are more expensive to prod
"ldon'texpectwe'lldoanycellul ·
We'll stick to litho, perioe ,"said
Donohue of the Shriver for Presi
campaign. "Wecan'tbuybuttonsin
limited supply these days."
Button politic;s, of course, may DD
determ'lne the outcome of the norn
tion or the election. Geor-1
McGovern's campaign had some of
flashiest and now most sought
buttons in the annals of collecti
before you could say, "I'm bebhW
McGovern l,OOOpercent" (whic$lal~f
found its way onto a buttoa), tW
McGovern-Eagleton pin had beecime
obsolete and the ill-fated campa il•
self became. as tbe expressi• weat. .
inoperative.
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pension ,:·· practices · be· cut, :'as
Backgrounder One aruwunced. .

-

volved in these is not deducted from
'the $3.1. .billion. , , ....-""'\ .. -·
'
COMMUNITY AND REGIONAL . · ~. l&'agan'S: _,Chicago·. speech clearly
indicated .tMt·the. T.ennessee Valley
'DEVELOPMENT.
Authority wouJd ·11e exempt, but a $731
This $5.5 billion slice would wipe out million ouUay for·TVA is included iR
the remnants of such War on Poverty the $3.1 billion budget cut. .
institutions as community action,
Just wha~ d~ the-Reagan program
VISTA, and legal services. A number leave fntact?~Tne ·speech said:· " .. :. ;
of community-facilities water and Th¢e func'tions Qf government which
sewer projects would go. The. are national rather than -local in.
Economic
De v e 1o P men t
hature, and 'others which are handled
.Administration , the Community through trust arrangements outside
Serv.ices
Administration,
tt.\t the general revenue structure. Itf
Regional Action Planning CQifl- addition to national defense and
To date there has been no detailed mission all ~-o_uld die._A half bill~ in space, some of these areas are Social
ublic examination of the specifics in programs atdmg Indi~ns v.:ou\1( end. Security, Medicare and other- old-age
~eagan's plan. Aidel) at the Citizens As one Reagan <Jm~a1gn~1 noted; programs; ·e nforcement of Federa~
>r Reagan Committee simply put ·~It' would be b~t },f they' e at t~e law: v~ ;Jffairs; some as~ts
lgether a two-page background sheet st~te or local ~evel. l!rb renewal : _Of agriculture~ energy, transportation
r figures to show just where he would and· Appalachian regiopl __q~velo~--- · and entiri>rirnent.; TVA and other
are the budget. But.a close look at m~nt efforts w~ld_
ehmmat~.· multi-s(ate~· pu~lic·:. _works .projects~
1~e figure~ found enough err:ors~ <Reagan ooted m htS. speech· t~t tt and certain types of research.
uscalculatwns
and
cunous: was truly remarkab~how Ainenca's . .
~":; ~ · ;
· ·
..
uumptions to cause Reagan aides, .. first settlers were !:lble to build the - "Few:. \rould want .to end the
·h~n confront.~ ":ith th~m, to issue:_a. . ..,;new land ·"WithQlj urball.. renewal o-r·::Federa{~o~eJ:ni:ri~mt'srole a~ a setter
evtsed set of figures. .
"~/ · an area redfvelojmelit plan."~
-,
of ·nati~cif gQafs and staudards. And
For example, aides inadvertently
·
no one \Vowd .:wa~t. tti rule ou~a role
ut $1 billi•>n for the U.S. Coast Guard
CO:VIMERCE AND .
'for Washington ift,._those areas where
.rid la ter had to restore i t. l'hey
its influence has ~n .impol"tar.t aiid
~obblf!d another billion by misreading
.T~<\NSP!)RTATION · - ·
_benign;_ crash efforts..· like ..the
''• · >et figures- on revenue sharing.
The $10 billion cut in this category _:.Manhattan and -~pon~ projects, and
.t oreover, it appears that· the $25~·
·
1iHicn tax cut and $5-billion debt
·eduction Reagan says would be.
10ssible with a ~billion bu~t .c;:u~;~
1re impouibl~.t~_W!l.)l 1 the: '7s.budget \, ·
inally turned-out. In ! act, bu~gef;Wa.
ax. cuts of the Reagan magnitude •
vould · result in a deficit-far lower
han AmericanS are nriw accustom-e d ..
. 'lf ~....,.....~.;;·t"~' .... -~- :.t~., J'l'~
o, bu t ·st1 a ac~1Cl~, 11.~ t · · ·:. •· ...,.;f-J,\·.-i~···
--we.,..j \isrgof "il1ese?i.gur·est'ob'ack-..-.IP the s~h ~~d't~e'! we~~·_'o~J!t~:'>~
ther things." ·a Citizens for· Reagan··
taff aide told me after I asked' abOut-.
orne of the errors. " Maybeweshould
>okat the~again.'~
~
~'......
.. . .
•
'
1J&.,j.'
The aide',~~ho asked .
·Qe.r.:;'
lentified, went over the figures with
te at Reagan' s Wash·i ngton
eadqua rters . The anonymity
1abled him to speak relatively
eely : to acknowledge, for inStance,
at one reason the Reagan budget
1ts virtually ignore agriCultural
·ograms is that North Carolinat
r1ere such programs have impaj!t_; fs
key.' eal'lY primary·test for Reagan
:ainstPre5identFord.
. · .·
t..
,:
The Reagan figures· are 'b'ased:·ori, ·
ose in the Fiscal .' 76. bUdget
oposed .by. President Ford. last
!bru·a ry._, Th~~. .backgroun<Lslie.
ef _
1
. .
.•
eai{s down Uie . R~gao cuts tnto
ogram categpries-. as us~-~ _.the,
dget;. Here: by:. ~ategary_, is :~vha(
gan's prop()Sai'woulddo: · .

FEW AMERICANS noticed when
onald. Reagan, in Chicago speech
st Septeii)ber; proposed to cut the-_
:io:rdian ·knot" of monster gover-·
nent .: in Washington . by reducing
deral spending by S90 billion in this
:;cal year. Only recently has the
·oposal begun to attract attention, as
eagan's critics have attacked it and
.s aides and supporters have started
'wonder whether it could become as
lg an albatross for his presidential
mdidacy as George McGovern's
1,000-per-person
income
!distribution plan in 1972.
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· · . SOCIAL SERV_l~ ·L~: ~;'i:,. f\:\fj~f~~~-.
· ,, \~ lli'- ~t'
Reagan's $13.7 billion in'cuts in this
tegouy wou_ld wi¢.·oulall or. IDQSt' ·•.
1ds. f~r, e,lt:rn~n~~}:~qn,qary a~d
catlonal ·educa t10~ - progrfimSr , ~: ·
tdin{Head Start,~t~e:ftill 'range·or, . ·
leral job training '·programs. The
1range of social services. includinll
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Rep. Dellums Tops D.C. Delinquent
.Tax List
By Stephe~J. Lynton

w.tlington Post StaH Writer

Heading the District of
Columbia's newly published
Jist of delinquent real estate
taxpayers yesterday was Rep.
Ronald V. Dellums <D-Calif.),
a member of the House
District Committee.
Dellums was listed as owing
tht D.C. sovernment $2,149.45
in~ taxes on his home at
5423 28th st. NW. According to
public records, Dellums'
property was .assessed at
$57,723 for .the fiscal year
ending last June 30. This
means that its market value
was then estimated at more
than $100,000.
Dellums was first on the
city's list of tax delinquents
because of a numerical fluke·
his home happened to have th~
lowest parcel or square
number of the almost 3 500
properties listed. His is pa;cel
61.

Dellums was not available
yesterday, and
h1s adminiStrative aide,
Robert 8 . Brauer, declined to
comment
Brauer said Dellums was in
Denver to give a speech and
could not be reached. He
refused to telephone Dellums'
wife, Leola <Roscoe), ·
to
disclose Dellums' unpublished
home phone number. "I'm not
goinJ to bother · Mrs.
Delluma," Brauer said. · ·
In the city's ad~meatr·
the tax-delinquent property ·
was dltlc:ribed . as oWDed bi
Ronald V. and L. :M. Delluma; '
appuutly indicating that it is
joiDtlJ owned by .the 40-yearold congressman and his wife;
By _failing to pay the city's
real. estaL~_. taxes on time,·
Dellums 1; • . : joined··.~ ;>'a .
heterogen~us assortment ·ot~:
tax delinquents, ranging.frOrii.:c
owners of properties listed to
· "oWDer. unknown" to such ·
t>rganizations as the Center
for Science in the · Public
Interest and the Polish
Peoples Republic.
Hundreds of the delinquent
properties were listed to real.
estate busineues, like Gtora.
BasilJko. lne., and Natco
Developers, Inc. One was
listed to the National Tax..
Investment Corp.
f~ comm~n~

or

H Dellum or any other· tax
delinquent fails to pay bia
debt-botb the outstandinl
taxes and accrued in·
tereat-bJ Jan. 24, 1978, be
may forfeit his home and
property.
But according to Alfred L.
Richards. •ssistant D.C. tax
assessment chief, this rarely ·
happens. Some 99.3 per cent {j
the· city's real estate tax
delinquents redeem their
boldinp before the two-year ·
grace
period · expires,
Richards said.
·
·
Startinl Jan. 20, the city
government will auction off
the tax-delinqUent properties._; possibly Including Dellum.a',
to a small JI'Oup of investon.
They are eatiUed to collect tbe
~um of the Wlpaid taxes-plui.
mterest amounting to .1 per
cent eacb month during the
subsequent two years. If the
debts are not repaid by then,
the investors may take over
the properties themselves.
According to assistant
assessment chief Ricbarda;
most of . the nearly 3.500
delinquent property owners
r~u into three categori•.
They UlCJude habitual latepayers, owners of tiny vanc~nt Iota who want only to get
nd ol them, and businessmen
who use tax delinquency. • a
substitute ·for · relativelJ
inexpensive, short-term loans.
Such property owners find it
cheaper to·payJhe ·D.C. m.
1erest . rate:.or:;Lper' cent·
. monthly for :"·tardy, tax
. payments than it~ould be to
pay - the hi&b".soort-term .m.
• terest rat•Jbat·many lenders
·.~-~~~,j:·~:~·~~~ ;.-·~ .·

·., . .
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Nobel Peaee Prize lie
allowed to go to Oslo to reoeive.
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by Charles Peterson
COVER IY PETER SOUTHWICK

WASHINGTON, D.C.

he four children of Gerald and Betty
Ford have always looked forward to
Christmas as the one time in the year
when they could be sure of seeing
their peripatetic politician of a father.
' During the quarter of a century Ford
served as a Congressman from Michigan's Sth District he became so addicted to the chicken-and-mashelopotato drcuit that he spent more than
half his nights out of town. Thus, when
he fiNIMied to make it home for Christmas, his sons used to joke followint
the Christmas dessert: "It's been nice
seeing you, Dad. Hope you'll drop by
again next year."
For countless years Gerald Ford's role
of Father Christmas was played by his
mother, Dorothy.
Christmas was her favorite holiday.
She delighted in having her four sons,
their wives, and her 14 grandchildren
visit her in Grand Rapids, Mich. She
was an expert knitter, and her Christmas
gifts to the family invariably consisted
of sweaters. or doll clothes for the
young girl &randchildren.
"My lfandmother," recalls the President's son Jack, "also knitted Christmas
stockings for everyone in the family.
They were · ornately decorated with
sequins and bells and our names
stitched on. One year she even knitted
a stocking for my sister Susan's Tiny
Tears doll.
"For my Dad she made an incredibly
beautiful cloth which circles the base
of our tree. It's decorated with old Ford
and Ike buttons and other mementos
which trace my Dad's political career."
Of her mother-in-law, who died in
1%7, Betty Ford says, "She was so fond

on. It wouldn't take. The boys howled."
Jack recalls a Christmas mishap of his
own "I was given this terrific Roman
gladiator's outfit. I liked it so much that
1 took it out to Grand Rapids to show it
off to my relatives. When time came to
retum to Washington we w~ .having
so much fun at Grandma's house that
we were late in leaving for the airport.
"We had to catch that plane because
it was the last of only two fligbts a day
out of nearby Traverse City for Washinaton.
"My father was racing to ~ch the
Touch the ceiling
plane ~nd didn't have time to stop the
"'The Boss," which is what the three car fot ~ther Mike, who'd gotten
Ford ltoys call their father, always made CJ'Sick. To keep Ml!<e from throwing
certain that the tree was "tall enoll(lh ,dp all over the car, my m..other made
to touch the ceiling." Ford and ~iy me give him my gladiator's helmet. He
sons were responsible for stringing ~ filled it up, and I could never wear that
Christmas lights on the tree bran
helmet again.''
and around their house in AI
$1 gift limit
Va. ~ Ford and daughter
packed the boxes of omame
When the Ford children were growing up, Jerry Ford insisted that they buy
ing the star that sits a
the tree. "I
Christmas gifts for one dollar or less.
bousht that during W
War n " Mrs.
The young Fords observed the rule by
Ford recalls, "when - ornament; were
making gifts for their parents. They
scarce."
didn't feel, however, that their parents
In the old pre'Presidential days,
should reciprocate in kind.
Susan used to bajte cookies and gh!e
"As I look back," says Jack, "I don't
them as gifts to ~e Ford neighbors in
think
any of us was ever disappointed
Alexandria. The boys used to decorate
in Otristmas. We used to look through
the windows of their house with spray
toy catalogs and select SO different possnow and hang homemade paper
sible
gifts. That way, if we receiwcl just
wreaths, no matter how poorly done
a
few,
we considered oursetve. way
on the front door. And as children ....,;
ahead. Of course, Mom used to put
'would always leave a glass of milk and
school supplies in our stockinp and
cookies in front of the fireplaca for
this used to drive us crazy.''
Santa Claus. "When we'd get up in the
This year, like last, the Fords have to
"'?rning," Jack Ford remembets, "the
prepare two homes for Christmas mtlk and cookies would . have been
their borrowed Vail condominium and
eaten by our dog."
the White House. last year the Ford
Some other Christmas memories of
Christmas
tree in Colorado was chosen
the fords: "One year I got a doll,"
and decorated by a civie: group called
Susan recalls, "that had real blond hair.
the Vail Association. The Fords had no
My brether Steve talked me into cutting
time to do the job themselves. The
i! ~II off. The doll was bald. 1 was ..,_
tree was installed in the home of Dallas
nl)fy ~pset. I tried to glue the hair back
oilman Dick Bass, because the Ford's
$60,000 condominium on the third floor
of Christmas that on the first of January
she bepn planning for the next Christmas. .If she had one present for us, ~
had 1~all individually wrapped and
nwked and ready by Thanksgiving."
Although the Fords bought a condoftlinium in Vail, Colo., in 1968 where
they have since spent their Christmases,
the t=ord family has continued many of
the traditions begun by Dorothy Ford.
Before he was moved into the White
House, Gerald Ford was responsible for
seleding the family Christmas tree.

,
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DOT's Barnum
MayBe Named
FTC Chairman

I

By Carole Shifrin
Washington Post Steff Writ!r

John W. Barnum, the Deputy Secretary «< 'frantportation, is a strong contender to become chairlaai of
the Federal Trade Commisslon, informed sources said
y,.sterday.

JOHN W. JIARNUM
••.Jntitnas~ eyertence

Barnum, an antitrust
lawyer with the prest.igiOtJS
New York law firm of
Cravath, Swaine & Moore
before coming to DOT in 1971
as its general counsel, conI firmed that he was being
considered by President FQI'6
to-succeed Lewis A. Ensman
as head of the· antitruitconsumer protection age~~:y.
But he said he had not been
offered the job and that it
would be "premature to
comment" on whethet be
would take the job, if offered.
One source said the
President's list has been
whittled down to "a very
select list,' and that Barn\UD is
on it. Barnum woUld be' "a
good pick," said anotber..
"He's a fine lawyer, and had a
good nationwide reputatiM in
antitrust before going to the
Department
of
Transportation." He predicted that
Barnum would be easy to
confirm.
H named, Barnum could be
expected to continue the
agency down the course it
began under Engman: increased emphasis in antitrust
eQforcement and greater
i11Volvement in the regulatory
fttivities of state and fe~
apncies seeking to revle•
and reduce whatever anticompetitive effects government interference in the
Jlllll'ketplace may be havinl,
Barnum, 47, has a
bacbelor's degree and his law
degree from Yale Uniwnll)t.
Before joining Ctava~,
SwatQ.e 4 Moore in 1957,
Barnlllll ttrved as editer and
publisher of The Conaeetieut
Shore, as a ~ur=and
foreiP ~ a01
IDd
traD81ator

wldl.,...

Tufer=-=u

., in
a J1!1istend
and admi

twe
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s

with Bache lr<». ill l»arinnd
London, and a tank company
platclon leader ill the Army ia

Korea.

·

President Ford has two slots
to fill on the FTC. Besides the
seat occupied by just resigned
chairman Engman, who i&
considering running for the
Senate in Michigan, there il
the vacancy caused when
Mayo J. Thompson left the
commission in SeptemiMr.
Informed sources say the
PNSident is cons~ng
...Ung an a:onomist to fiD
tbe second FTC vacaDCJ.
Appointee to the FTC, as well
as to most Federal regulatDry
~cies, have tradiycally
been attorney$.
One name being seritilly
considered by the President
for the slot is said to be
Thomas Sowell, a professor of
etonomics at the University of
California at Loa Ataples.
Sowell has a Pb.D. from the
Untvereity of ChicagG.
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Q. Gerald Ford MJd Ronald

~are

both of

these politicians mill~sr-Sue Roberts, Alexan~~

A. Reagan is a millionaire. Ford is not.

Q •. Isn't playwright Tennessee Williams capit'Mizine
on his homosexuality now that it's become so faShionable to be gay?-Eiaine Rich, New Orleans.

A. Tennessee Williams, whose "Memoirs" was recently published, explains, "I never consideft!d my
'-"tosexuality as anything to be disguised. Neither
did I consider it a matter to be overemphasized. I
consider it an accident of nature."

Q. Now that some ol the smoke has cleared, what
is the real re3son President Ford fired James Schlesinger, his ex-Secretary ol Defense?-Steven Deutsch,
Los Angeles.

·

A.. One truth is that Ford never liked Schlesinaer.
Sc:hleSinger gets along beautifully with birds, but as
reprds humans, hp declines frequently to descend
6om his high perch. Reportedly Ford found Schlesinger professorial; arrogant, pompous, argumentative, pedantic, and pejorative. Schlesinger is by background an intellectual, Ford a politican. In flrins
Schlesinger, Ford fired one of the two best minds i.n
his Cabinet and Kissinger's leading Cabinet antagonist. Ford finds Kissinger's personality agreeable. Ford
is attracted to ~e penonalities, which is why
he named Gecqe Bush to replace William Colby .as
Director of Intelligence.

Q. Haw sood are me
chanceS of a Hubert
Humphrey-Jimmy Carter
Democratic ticket for

1976?-F. sande, Eugene.
Oreg.
A. At this writing, Humphtey and Carter seem to
bethefrontof\lnt*S, but it
is still far too earfy to tell.

r-

.
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Travels With Jerry
The 137 member• of the American press corp•
who accomjHJI&ied Pre•cdenJ Ford to China
included one eortooiaist: Garry Trudeau,
lhe creator of ..Dt,-M._n bury." Here are
iom~ of hi• detched lmprea~ion• of .th~
J7,000·mife. tr:ip.
c 1975 Un~nel Pr- Sy~

"I can't t~ll you, Mr. Teng, how delighted
I was to have constructive talks with the
Chairman. We all thought he was a vegetable."

"I'm glad you 11ke the paride, Mr.' President-you paid for it."

"Oh, I lovtd it! I never exp-ected i~ to be so
bigl -- It must have really freaked out the
Huns!"
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'Relaxing the Tensions'
l£akes Sense
M<aX>W-A dilsideot IUiiu aelaltlat
waa deaieil an exit visa for' the next 15
years on the grounds that be lalew too
JIWlY MCJ1ltS about Soviet work ia tile
c:omputer field. "How can I know any
aec:rets?" he exclaimed. "We're at least 15
~ behind the Americans." "'Ibat." the
uamawerable rejoinder came back, "il
secret."
'lbat gag,, CUl'l"elltly going the romda
here in. Xoscow, expresses a great deal
abaut felationships between this cowdry
and the United S~tes. It explains 'several
myaterious features 6f current Soviet
iebavtor, and it also helps make tbe case
for telaaation of tensions, or detente, aa it
il fiiiM'banately called.·

At boUom, the Soviet Union is lilbt·
years behind the United States in
all aspects of normal national tl'4~..._
l'08d traasport system here i:5 p ·
.e to
nonexistent. Housing and consumer IOods
are in llrribly short supply. The more than
50 million Russians on the land produce
J~etimes far less-than the 10
million Americans. The other day WM_ .
impclllible to find even onions here Y
Moscow.
Ordinary services, from fixing ~ to
medical care, require special, und4j.the
counter ,.yments. One Russian toldi
bavin& to slip a surgeon over $150 on
side for an operation on his wife. Sh'
work is so common that a Jap
visitor, assigned for a short period topn
elite Soviet institution; at first thoulbt
there was a semi-work stoppage in
progress.
Because of these deep-seated
wukneues and failures, it is a serioul
question whether Russia can be counted as
a superp>wer alongside the United Stat..
But the Soviet leaders are determilaed,
with the special force that comes from
feelinl inferior, to be recognized, in the
....,... of one Soviet journalist, Spartok
Belley, as "the equal of the greatest
eapitaftst country." So the Russians
Constantly compare themselves with

At preaent the comparison offers the
Ruaias some relatively good feeling.
MOICOw baa suff~ a.dilastroos harvest,

sttorttaits in meeting the industrial
tarjets, roogh going with the CommiJIIIIt
parties of b~th :!!;astern and Western
Eut'ope, less •'progress than expected in
reaching agreements with the United
Sta&es, and at least the beginnings of a
IIICCI6sion crisis.
Still the mood bere seems to be genial
The apparent explanation is that the
Rtll&ian lea&,n believe the United States
...

cnpoorly.

apablm

Vflltna.. .libmpl,ex, the
mcnl crl&ll
ing from Waterp111, tbe
recession and inflation. A recent
Pravda articles, considered to bi.1lireommonly fair, spoke in the first two
paragraphs of "assassinatiOD attempts
aptnst the President," the "somber new
FBI building," "8 million unemployfdf
tbe ''sbike at The WasbiDgtcm Post,•• lad
tbe "gigantic political show" <I the
ptel!lidential race.
Jlareover, the Russians believe t bJ
abarply targeted efforts tbey can sUij
alnast of, or surpass, the United States in
,.n:teular attributes of power. Vtrtualt;
all the foreign experts I have seen here,
nd quitp a few, Soviets, have illdicated
the Russian nanl buildup in the
PafA: is inspired.entirely by a wish to
~a maritime ~er like the Uulted
Stat&
:iRuasian expert, who claims to
ge bia coqntry's massive military
g, said the big programs in nuclear
'Weapons were essentially rooted in a
$»1Jet feeling of being behind Washington.
flinch brings us round to detente. The
fa/!( is tbat certain very expensive and
i y indecisive rivalries can be curbed
cepting parity. That is partlcularly
se of the nuclear weapons field. And
1
me it makea ..... to try
a

se-...r

I

~t.

Am~ aud in some special areas mate
Such aceordl, to aure, llave Gilly Vf1tJ
extraardlllary efforlll to eatdl and
lllllited apftlieatiea for tbe .....-. They
s~ the UDitedStatel.
do DOt IUiratltee tbat tbe Raalas wtJl be

...evea

IOOd IUJS Ia AJwola Cll" tbe Midcle East or
Soutbeaat
tr . . . . . . . . . , .
even in tile Bllfllt Uldon. But· provlclii
they are 81'Nbged carefully, they
worth doing in themselves because t11et
free up resources that b'otb countries .-..
With vigilance, furthermore, the Rdsslul
can be made to UDderstaud that wtrii
they show restraint in many areas o••
long period of time, they put at hazard
gains they can undoubtealy derive f~
relaxation of tensions.
Finally, it seems clear to me ...t....
atable agreements establishing - - "reaehed, the RUSiiana will
to
drive harder and harder for m.Wtary
power. Detente is a bad word for
Americans, because it seems to lipify.
elplclally when used by politiclafll on U.
mate, some special panacea. JU If tbe
correct term-relaxatioo of t~Ja
uaed, then a claim which SOUDds ~
for anake oil becomes literally " - if
true to aay that unless there is a r - rbra
of b!allons, there will be an inc
tensions with a .Cal: sreater risk of

*'*

e.
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Landrum
Won't Seek
New Term
JASPER, Ga., Dec. U
(Aei--Rep. Philip M. La!M

411118 (D-Ga.), a membft

eongnsa

~

for 23 years, _said

'Siltun:lay he will retire after
his tena~ next Y'*'·

"I

~

decided thlt· ,.,.

llOt be a eandi~ lbr
representative in tW lfll!
Congreu," LandruJt~
repreHDts Georgia 'a tth
Diltrict,said at his home.
'"Ibis 4ecision has not been
easy,' said Landrua, 66.
"Careful consideration

.p.

however, of personal coocerns
reveals that the time has
ari'Jverlfor me to concentrate
l1lCIIfe an t~r~vate matters than

~~ j, rwonsibilities and
.-ntiiil Jchedul,e. of

~llr\llef.''

He bas sponsored aumerous
education bills.
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A Miniature

..;.ite" Zweifel said. "You see thoee
funny 'little mouldinp under the up~tairs
windows? Well I don't know how I would
have got them right if it hadn't beea for
the balcony Truman added. It was ea!l
to just stand on his balcony and measure."And then the capitals of the colllllUMI,
too " he went on. "Please say bow
wo~derful the Ford administration baa
been. They just said 'Help yourself to a
.ladder' and I climbed around and
measured everything."

White
==:-~·House
By Hen'1 Mitclt.ll
The way wcnen Jept f~ btl band ana
carrild.,•boutldla.yoa'dsapposeJohn
Zweifef had just saved three little robins
from a cat but what he reall:r did was
spend 16 'years putting together. a
miniature scale model of the Wh1te
House.
.
of
"t»iHhhhh," reported one v1ewer:
this t,Jotl-house wondtr now ~~~~~
dis»Wed in the Kenneily Center, It 1s
jus& fabulous, just fabulous."
"Woooooo," said many othe!"S, tenderlt, tbough all t~y were see1 was
the a1ue Room, the Red Room, the
n
Room and so forth on a scale of 1 to 1
" I am Jrom France," said an mpreSBive •atron, who said the toy W ite
Heuaewaamarvelous.
"Did they let you inside?;,' iaqui
another. vtewer, wbo WOil•r~ h w
Zweifel kne..t where to put evtl)'tltang.
The
is the White Hcuedid indee

truth

let him iiBide, butsometimesjustban:lY..

The Kennedy administratiol\, Zwe1fel

said, was somewhat cooperatift. ~t ~
Nixon administration did not thmk It
proper to let an individual do ~arch
work in the White House, so durn~ th~
yean Z'f'eifel had to. just look at~ c~r,
then, t.stily trot outside to sketch 1t.
Thl·s m1·ruature structure, roughly the
size of,a mule wagon, is now being s~....._free in the Eisenbower Theater section of
the Kenned~ Ce~ter, through Christr_nas
1
Eve. Later 1t w1ll tour the c~ntry, ~ a
nOll-commercial way, Zweifel said,
partly llecai.L'ie nobody has fet come ~P
with anaceptable commerclali.L'ie for I~.
"You have sawed of,f ~~rry Tru.m••1
balcony," someone sa1d, so you _can see
into Uae rooms from the south s1de, but
does tt.t meah yOU dilaptJrOM fJi Mr.
Truman's balcony!" · "J11d the op

Zweifel is w at some mi~ht ca~l
crackers for the White House, wh1ch he IS
not past calling"..-...._.., hiM.,."
,
To him, it is not merely a reasonable
lmita.tion of an Irish countfy house
suitablll for a ltlilemaJl. .._, of oc
.
eapltd bj oa. Ol
arot~H tb • trQclt' qcl
c:oalrary, &4Zwetftl tbt
llciale Ji 1loly
aeh
light
glebe
.baekbobe .c( .CIU'.
/Ill (miniatures suc:b as you ftlld
he puts it. "It still. liyes .IDe on some medic:al.U.~
chills~' even to thinlt oht. ,
used iitslde the bOdy) tlbl
In real life, a1 ·you Ddabt four hours tO replite, he saki.
say, Zweifel makei disfll1t Jtv!!fY time the structure Ja
for stores <Ndrnan-~1. moved and reassembled, it
Magnin,
WQO<lwarcl.. " has to be checked and
Lothrop, ftc.) and DUney ~ted, and moving w •
amuseme~t.
grounds, nightmare.
.
el}pecial~ numatures.
"I spent 16 years, you know'
~·Sometimes I wo!'}<·
and the idea of that cryltal
montb! on a display; be said chandelier riding down the
sadl:y, "and then they fake !t . highway in a truck - weD, I
d~ in one day and Ulat I - Jlj be the one drivilll tbl
that. I wanted this \Dlle ~"
Reuse ,_ well, here I •• ~ntroduc:ed his cbildnD
thing to make somethtDa t111t tct• low wbo wished tCHHit
t.rilllast longer than I~·
, He had ~o outside finailcial
'Let's see. Randy, are,._,
help, .he sa1d, over ~e fea!JIIf or.l!"
c:arvmg and furmsbang tbt
"fll\ 9 .. said Randy.
miniature house. He filirel
Zwtlfe'l seemed a bit shakJ
the materials in it cost a llhd on:-'11 children's ages <apert
of a million dollars. Asked. rn., t-weak-old Julie who..ta
a store display man eebld taa1) but can rattle theit
manage thatkindofoutlq,t. , . . . off- Jackie ("Jack,"
laughed and said, "MY· wife ia.._,tl that lad); Jamie
drive& an old car, that's Cbe {'~a" corrects that
nameofthegame."
yaptb),.K~thy,Randy,Kim!JJ.
He and she and tlleir
''J apent 190 hours on that
children <six of them, e_,. little table •• he said pojiltiJC
ling Httle Julie just two weeki to a' ~ 0, a ~ood 111old, back home in Orlando, cliaiit lequired by Presideot
Fla,) and the craftsmen Ybo Lliieom's wife and later
did
suchblowing
things the
as crystal
spend 34
Eleanor
moaU.
ftr adlilired
RoaleftiL by'
the State Dining Room, have a
feinetimes, he said, it wu
sa,m,:
c:lilteellriging to make 40 chair
'"You tell yourself m0111111
rder to get four that
iSA'teverytbing,"hesaid.
~ ~- andoftenitwas
1:bus far, he said, he
til furniture straight
fOUftd flO one ~0 pay (pr
i chia::enown from an old
prilltial the .l~afJets a- photograph in one White
plainin& the ma!ltature White HQUs'e room had a way of
House, and he thinks he wiD be shOWing up later in another
doial wtll if display cODtracta r~ aect -.... . .11larpay for the cost of hhllDc lt vdiUI ~ - ialcl, of

,u.

*

--it.

lit
..J

p~~ .~..... lueh

detaila as tile legs tf a cabinet·
table;

"Pfctura a!w~ .(lave
people in them " he said
blocking the de~ Zweifei
wanted to see. Despite the
number of pictures available
~e said, the thi~g you are 0~
fu-e to know about is llwa)'s
atainst the wan n6t sbown in
the picture.
'

I

At first, he said, the White

=~J.~=.~

~ wltb dipity ~so

faall- "like YOU." he Mid a

trifle ..-:t'owfully~ "tlleJ
seemed lo lind It bard to

beUeve there was no antle/'
He made scale modeii-.Cif a
toom, then another room, and
it aeemed to Zweifel it ..,.,
was the right time fot
areat irtstitution to spo~~~~~rlds
Jllialiature White House.
"It was Vietnam, or tile it
was Watergate, or else tt.Jral
the
recession, al•a,.

a.,

....-rung."'

._ thinks the Ford ad·
milliltration was handed dewa
from the moon, for ita
coapaoation with his projeet;
t.at .be is willing, now, to be
mereilul toward the Nixon
White HOUle too: ''Df,tl*al
wat.tM~J-.e-·t

line a Department of
ltmiature Wbite H001e1" aacl
thusbegotthel'UIW'OUDCI.
He bas no idea where ".to

enshtble" the miniatw-e for
future tenerations to admire,
but no doubt the Lord wiU
provide in due time. Ifyou still
marvel that a man would
spend any considerable labor
to recreate the Wbite House in
miniature, you have to ad,mit
tbat Zweifel has one great
poblt:

"It would have been easier
to make it full-sized, I often
tbb*. But who wants another
lifHized White House?"
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2 Polls Conflict on Ford
showiha In public oplaion

Seer~tary of Defeose, t~Je termed "likely .Yoten." T...
anQOuncement that Vlee Gallup Poll was conductecl
Stuart Spencer, deputy President Rockefeller would Dec. 5 through .. and is based.
Wnll~nt~Mt I'IISt Sttff Writer
chairman in charge of not be on the ticket next year,
Tbe Gallt~P Poll reported
on latervie\Vs witb '1,078
poUtkaJ activities for the Ford and ~ther high-level executive
today that Republicans
registered voters. Pereampaign, predicted that branch changes. The Gallup eentates do not totallOO since
Gerald Fotd and Ronald
there would be "great fluc- Poll was conducted during a undecided respondents ancf
Reagan both hold comtuation in the poDs until about · four-day period beginning those fav.ria& other can·
manding leads over Democrat
February," a time when tbe Dec. 5, the day Mr. Ford
Hubert Humphrey in head-todidates are omitted.
President will present his returned from China.
head confrontations for the
ltate of the union message and
presidency - a findint
Gallup editor Fenton
wlaen more people begin to that it was "entirely
exactly opposite that of a
focus on the election~ "All the
Louis Harris survey released
poUing infonnation, iltcludinl ~~ ~Uibi
ty.al.:.
only three days ago.
ours and other people's,
The Gallup .Poll, based on
Jl~ wbil be Gallup
aagests that everything is
nationwide interviews witb
Poll
loft out there, that things are
l,il78 rep&ered voters, has
time
aybeen
fromSOibe
Mr. Font beating Humphrey vol.aDe," Spencer said.
reshuffting ·od."
~
Not only does the President
by 51 per cent to 39 per cent,
Harris maintained that ~'the ~
Humphrey in today's
aDd Reaaaa beatiq Humbotto~ flas fallen out on Fard ~
Poll, he also appears
~by 50 per cent to 42 per
on tlweconomic issue. • •The
1 1 y stronger against
n
of people who tblak ..
cent. The HarriaJII.ILNJeased ~umphrey than does Reagan.
t Ford doesn't care abol¢ '
·employmetJt went from 58
las~ ~r~dar. wasliased on The poll gives Mr. Ford an 11nationwide Interviews with 950 point edge ove~; Humphrey.
I* cent to 72 Per cent in five 1:1 &~~t
wekls. We know that 69 per
peop~ whom Harris caUed and Reagan a sevel'l-Ptint
likely voters. It gave Hwn- edge over the Minnesot
cent of the ·peopltt- fmd Ford
senator.
and the GOP, too .close to big
phrey a lead of 52-41 over Mr
Noting that Reagan
Ford, and 5~ over Reagan. ·
business.''
Harris suaested that whit ~ u~::
Both polbng organizations overtaken Mr. Ford as t1a
of
Ganup uncovered might be a
appe~d ~tunned initially by 1976 nomination choi
the wute dJS~rity in findings, Republiins in a Gall PoD
temporary upswing. "We
before offenng conjecture to release only 10 da s aao,
CIIQht Ford without the 'hale
account for the difference. "It Jack F nton, an sociate
effett' of China: .Gallup
all_lazes me," Harris said on editor in the GaUap
eaQI}lt him with the 1halo
oraanit~ttiori,t:Cl· "It ._
bem~ told of the Gallupl'tiJiflrt
effeCt' of China;'' Harris llid.
• as an
"It IS the Widest dif£
. conceivllble th Ford has
Few if any. ,poJitical ob.
against .seryers untU: now have
we'veeverhad."
ennee bounced ba
. "We cannot account far the Reagan.''
feAnled the President's visit
In addJ.tiq,(, Fenton said,
difference betw.. the tw
to -otdna as
that benefited
other findings by Gallup .to be
poDs - there il no way tbat
him ftry muQh politica.My:s lll!l:l4
releated later this week will
can be accounted far," said
~nd qertainly not as one
show that Mr. Ford has pick8d
~ which he cruld tum
an ll.J~Dint opinion poll deficit
GaDup official J"IDl Sbriver up five percentage pomts In
bis popularity rating, whic:b
into a 12-point lead ewer Sen.
when first caJJed by
meuuns public opinion oo
HlllllpbJ'ey.
reparter.
how Well the President is
For tbat reuaa, it is natural
~ter. Gallup officials 8IICI 'periGrming in his job.
to by to trace the dilpaiity in
Harris. n()tld that the polls
Toilay's Gallup Poll also
were taken at slightly dif· reported that Mr. Ford is resdlts to difterences 1D
samplile ~used by
ferent times, with the ahead of Democratic Sen.
the PrO firms. It il COD·
President visiting China after Edmund S. Muskie of Maine,
ceivable, for example, tbat the
the Harris poU was conducted 54 per cent to 34 per cent, and
difference between Harris'
and before the Gallup poD was that Rea,pn has a 56 per cent
sample of "likely voters"' and
conducted.
to 34 pe~ cent lead over
Gallup'l-.mple of regisllered
The new Gallup fmding may MUilie.
voters tould represent t wo
The
tlaring
differeace
come as a boost for tJie Ford
populations with very clif
betwaen the Gallup and Harrii
cam~ign, which repq~
faatoutiooks.
findings
throws
into
questioa
hai faiJCicl to attraet eampaifa
But aach apparenUywas not
coatributiou llqely beca.- once a,ain the accuracy ol
the
ca~~e. In answer to a
pi~J~tc:
·.tPinion
~Us.
By
~
of the P.reaident's poor
reparler's question, Harris
·two fiiiDS' descriptions of oo.f
•ld tlat had be reported tbt
and when they conducted their
-.n·flregistered vot.n only
polls, One factor emerges •
- the.&ethod used by GaJlu.p
possibly accounting fOr tllf!
-tlleresults would bate~
disparity iri findings: tile
BlaatfJrey beating Ford 53-40
timinl of the polls.
eel Humphrey beating
'lbe Harris Pyll was c~
~an5H3 -:-retllbalmOI&
dud.l!ld fro~n l)ilov. ~ to
Netitical to Ida cwerall ftnbefore President Ford
clfap.
China and not )aq aftiW:
Tbe Bal'ris s~rver. · was
furor cauaed by the J"'IDDWal of
ctadlcted Nov. 24 to DeC. 1,
James R. Schlesi01er aa
Hid ia bastld on lntetvlewa

By Ba1'I'J a.ssman
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The Campaigner:
A Stubborn Mr. Ford
llllb-ranking officials in the Ford admilllstration, riled up by campaign
eUirman Howard H. <Bo> Callaway's
attacks on Ronald Reagan, calmed down
quickly enough when they learned their
IOUI'Ce: Gerald R. Ford.
In lashing out at Reagan, Callaway
le8IDed to be disregarding the counsel of
~ically everybody else in the Ford
political operation. But Callaway, a Weit
Point graduate, was operating under
orders from'the commander-in-chief. Tliat
IUl)leSts President Ford is more"stubborh
in overruling advisers and more abrasive
Ill his political style than is generally
realized.
When Callaway outlined his plans for
sniping at Reagan's record as governor~
California at a recent Cabinet meeting,
protest& were heard from Treasury
Secretary William Simon and Agriculture
Secretary Earl Butz. "They thought they
had Bo turned off and were aml7.ed at
what happened at Houston," says one
administration insider.
Some high officials complained to the
Prelident aboUt Callaway's, anti-Reapll

barrage at the southern RepubHcan
cCIIference in Houston Dec. 12-13. Mr. Ford
replied that Callaway was acting under
prealdeDtial orders. Whatever anybody
else tbcJu&bt, he went on, he felt Reagan's
reeord OUiht to be explored and criticized.
'lbe fact that Bo Callaway, not Jerry
I'd was in Houston also attests to a ·
atubbonl position taken by the President
...._ ..-whelming advice. When one
particularly astute adviser "urged Mr.
Ford to ..._d, the President imisted he
bid to cut down on political travels. Could
._ beltn cutting down on Dec. 14? No
aceptioal, replied Mr. Ford.
~, ~. Ford's declsi()n to take his
aiUII81 btrlStmas skiing vacation in van,
Co1o., reftects not only his family's wishes
but bla reaction to the mass of advice
~~&inlt &Cling.

'lbat .mce came to him not as careful,

tboulbt'CIIIt ~llective opinion

from his

catiiDit aad staff together, but from tndlviduall, ach acting on his own without
any cooriln~n. It got under the
pnlldentlal ~~· so deeply tbat . . . . .
changed an earlic!r plan to spead aaiJ faur
days on the slopes and will now ltaJ . .
week.

"I never realized how stubborn this man
can be," one adviser confided.

•

Refusal of the Palestine Liberation
Organization <PLO> to ease its hard line on
Israel will trigger a series d. anti-Arab
vetoes by the U.S. during next moatb'a
Mideast peace talks in the United Natiaal
Security Co\DlcU, diminishing this nation's
avowedly even-handed posture as the
presidential election approaches.
This veto policy will damage the U.S.
case in the Arab world, and perhaps in
Western Europe, too. But top
policymakers bere think the rest ~ U..
world will be understanding c:lwiDitlle
1976 presidential campaign year.IIGbody
expects U.S. diplomacy in the Mideast
requiring public pressure on Israel \Dltil
after the election.
Although President Ford forbade a veto
of the U.N. resolution lnvitina tile PLO to
attend the Security Council talks, the U.S.
insists on an end to basic Palestinian
refusal to recognize Israel all aa independent sovereign state. But the PLO,
split betWeen moderates and extrelnlala,
rules out any such policy change betweea
now and tbe U.N. talks in mid-January.
UntO the PLO does change, the U.S. will
refuae any new public political presaurea
agaimt Israel to give up Arab territories
seized in the 1967 Arab-Israeli war. That is
exactly what the Security CoUncil will voCe
for next month. And that is what tbe ·U.S.
will veto•
U.S. ~ficiaJs are privately ~
Israel in many ways, including slow arms
deliveries, to sit down with tbe PLO. But
Secretary ~ State Henry Kissinger, increasingly worried that Israel's international isolation mi8bt lead it into
even more provocative mllltary actions
than the recent air raids on undefended
refugee campe, agrees with Anbauador
Daniel P. Moynihan that the U.S. 'must
publicly side with Israel.
Tbat means any efforts in tbe Security
Council to recopize that tbe Palestinian
i&aue goe& far b8yond the question of
"refugees" will be automatically -vetoed
by the U.S. So would any resolution
na~ the PLO alole npa...utlw d.
tbe PaJelttnlan peaple.
FIIN.....,.,...... Inc.
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Defense 'Pi-ograril Growth'
Is Predicted by Rumsfeld
ByGeargeC. ~
WMIIIII!Ifllll ~Steff WftMr
1'bere wtD be 110111e "real

pl'OII'am growth" in the U.S.
defense budget in the comins
fiscal year even thoup the
Pentagon wlll have to abeorb
some of the budget cuts
President Ford has ordered.
Donald Rumsfeld slid
yesterday in his first news
conference as Secr~tary of

Defense.

Rumsfeld refused to
disclose how much defense
money Mr. Ford has decided
o request from Congress fiX'
fiscal 1977, but indicated the
total will be above the $111
billion the President ten·
t tively approved back in
NCJ~~ember.

The defense aecretary
appeared to be making a case
fiX' asking for less than the
$11 .5 billion his predecessor,
James R. Schlesinger, ,had
pia ned for the new fiscal
)'elf starting Ocl1, 1976.
"'Actual capability,'~ the
c...,arative trend lintl of
~can and Soviet m~
ltnlllth and how AmerleaD
poww is perceived by both its
allies and adversaries are aD
..., .considerations in determining how much money for
defense is needed, Rumsfeld

•ld.
llhlesinger,

in
bl11
for a •teadily
rising defense budpt te keep
-pace with the Swlet one
-cgurnents that CCIIdrllluted
to bis being fired by President
ar~me.m

l'ord-5tressed the declinial

flreentage of the ,..._
national product anc' of
federal budget goi~ ~ for
llltional defense.
:aumsfeld said that the
P&tagon, as it removes
people from its payroll to
ablorb President Ford's
budget cuts in fiscal 1177,
woald concentrate on tivillan
employees-not active at,

. ~personnel.
"I would not look for substantial reductions on tbe
mOltary side," he said. The
civilian payroll, Rumsfeld
added, is a "more likel3f.

area."

A Pentapn JII8IDIII'8IIdu
ij8ted Nov. 24, wit& wbich
Rumsfeld
unfamiliAr

yesterday, said tbit tlie
President had teotativ~ly
dec~ to "recklee mintary
levels of 37,000 from the
IIIUDber requested in support
and non-combat categQfifll"
and "reduce civilialt employment levels by 48,000

"

1be military cut, acconllug
to tbe White House Office ol
Manaaement and Bu~
--*1 have saved $180m'
in fiiCal 1977 and $250 miiHon
in fiscal 1978. The civHIJa
reductiOn, also ace~
OMB, would bave saved
miiHon and $900 mill
.
reapeetively in those
o
ftsea) years.
In budget meeti
month, an adllllhdfiratieD
sourc said yest
y, P•
tagon fficials
ceeded ill
dissu ing M Ford frem
impos g t 37,000 cut of
milita ~
nel.
Rum
d said yesterct.J
that he had not heard of the
proposed 37,000-person
redtction-one of several
areas on which the aew
sectetary seemed net well

briefed.

lbllnsfeld projected with
some mmor the image of a
maa. just Ieeming cfne ol the
world's
toughest J•
~ing the biggest military
establishmenL
'"nns is a helluva way to run
a tlilroad, isn'tit?" Rumsleld
~ .as -he had to paUM
duriiC •his news conference to
read fitntagoq comments on a
newsp~~per story

in order to

·field a question about the
deptoyment of Americ•
aireraft carriers.

On CllTiers, Rumsfeld said
he had not worked out the
details but hoped to be able to
station two of them in the
Mediterranean at all tii!WI.
Currently, one of the biro
car.tilrJ is often rotated to
statlOai
...we tile
MeditemiiiiD. ..........
otber quettlOIIS, RUmsfeld
sakf:
-fte sONt UliiOD baa nat
been dalatbll • lie SALT
aii'"Qlentl. S. laid that

...... lple8latlaa" lbat the .'

-When _.ed If there

a

lllrinl freeze on civilian\ all
aen~~~ the

Defense DeJ*·

mem he answered, "Not~

IIDowtedge."
However, the Aasocl'a ted.
Preu reported yesterday that
there was a hiring aptd
promotion freeze on more
U. 2,000 workers in the ot4
flees of the Secretary_ t/
DefiiM and the Joil& Qlllll
of Staff "in anticipetiea el
reductions ·or personnel ill . cominR fl8C81 year."
The· AP a'dded thlt tbe
Defense Supply Apacy,
.wtnch emp!oys 51,000 peotlle,
bas also impo&ed a similar
freeze on hiring aDd
prc1110tion.
·

,_her

Defense agencies and
tile nrilltuy services ue
. ~to~ suit as patt
ff. the effort to absvb
President Ford's plannltd
l'tllllue lieu ill t.be Peldaaon
. . . .t fer tbe fliCal ~r
belinniDI Oct. 1, 1176.
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&.land Evans· and Rober& Novak

The CIA-Israel Feud:
A ·Matter of Money
All acrbllo. . feud aow IIIM'Jlderiitg
betweJII' Ianel and the U.S. Ceiltral
IntellllleDee At,erlt:J (CJA) wiD be
escalated by the CIA's secret fmdinp tbat
Israel is making inflated aid requests to
the Ford Administration.
·
The statistical analyses, made by ell·
perlenced CIA statisticians with a
JePUbition for ex;cellence, have not yet
been ~ven to any Congressional cam·
mittees and may never be. They show ~t
if Israel gets the $2.3 billion it asks for the
current fiscal year, it will end up not
merely with abalanced budget, as public)J
claimed, but with a $500 million surplus.
Tbe CIA-Israel feud, now makinl
-:-fMI8du.- in tbe Israeli press, is ' shock
after two decades of the CIA being
reprded by Israeli military leaders as
their surest friend in the U.S. gowernment.
Some Israeli officials believe the heavy
strain now buffeting that relatiGJisbip
started with the resignation under fire last
December of James Angleton, the CIA's
counter intelligence chief who bald
multiple and intimate contacts with Israeli
intelligence and the potent Israeli Defense

Force.
Actually, the CIA-Israeli estrangement
has nothing whatever to do with Angleton

or his speeialty of dandestine intelligence.
It results striC:tly from the CIA's previoaa
studies of the Arab-Israeli mtlitar)'
balance <which are causing the public
feqd) and its new meticulous analysis of
Israel's grave economic situatica <which
wiD escalate the feud).
Now that tbe CIA's analysis coMradidl
the buts for Secretary of State Henry.
ltiHiaaer's approval of Israel's aid
reqUelt, there is hig&level sentimeat for
t.ryiat it. Both the House International
Relations and the Senate Foreign
IWiations Committees have completed aid
._riJIIIB, although nelthclr has actaaU,
reported out its final bill for floor debeae.
Tberel6re, the CIA's report is unlikely &o
have auch effect on those Committees.
The appropriate place for displaying the
new evidence, accordingly, would seem to
be lbe House and Senate Appropriat'c.mlttees. But the White House may
cledde not to air tbe
at aU in
tllllfttenat af\eepiDI peace
ttrael.
Tbe reaMD It (oulld iD tll1f •rtuous
backi"''DDd of tbe Israeli •" pledges
made ~ Kill
Jut
lltH1

CIA',,_..
"tb

~ ft'Orh Jenaleat.

B8J'piniq fw llraeli whhdfawal from
the Sinai mountain passes an&l Egypiao
wiD be able to maintain its .,.._.. ..._
ail fields captured in 1967, Kiuin&er
dard of livilll ud _.the year with a \idY
atreed to compensatory Israeli demands $500
million cash surplus.
in the now famous MemorafMium of .
1bis
still secret finding by CIA analylta
Atrfement.
comes at the worst possible lime from;tbe
'l'bose d~nds included sophJitkated
of avoiding a new round of
wtlf90S, plus a level of U.S. econOIDic aid standpoint
acrimony between WashingU.n and
,....nteed to keep the desperatel7
0\Wburdened state Of Israel from going Jerusalem. The Israeli government'S' fury
at "'CIA's ~rlier report to Congress
bakrupt. Kissinger, m..-c:Qessly squeezed
~Israel's decisive military adby brael, pledged more than he should
over tbe Arabs has been headlined
have. lo, after the successful negotia~klll
~yin the Israeli press.
of aa linleli 1rltbclrawal from tbe JI8IIM!I
..7aA'a p~Arab tilt is causing emand tile oil flelll, the aid level alfeed to
cera," headlined the authoritatiye
earner was lliCht1J .feductd-dowa to $2.3
E.....language Jerusalem Post on Dec.
4
~
12. • dispatch from Washington warQed
Br mld-&epte.-, &be top s..v'
abodf "a growing pro-Arab tilt among
Memorandum of Agreement betw
the
several senior analysts in the Central
U.S. and Israel was leaked, and
made
Intelliaence Agency."
public, revealing the $2.3 billion
inger
That warning was provoked by the ClA.'I
was no happier about that fl
nly the
analysis of the Mideast military bala.-.
first annual instalment of
y more to
With Its estimate cl. Israel's overs~
come-than he most
t conscious
-economic needs ("poor-Jftoulbing." ~
budget-cutter in Co
. But be made
one U.S. offltial) noty-madepublic. ~
the agreem
in good aitb and With the
Tb1a, if the CIA is permitted to mauna
judgment of an Is li-aid task force,
economic aoalyti available on ~
headed by liti
Und~secremry cl.
HUI wben Congress resumes next m
•
State Jo$epb
t Israel's real needs
would tr;iper a new Israeli cbat:Je Of
reqlirediL
iniquity. But it also would pi'Ovid~ new
At that last stage, sometime In October,
ammunitioft for' those COIIIreiiiPil
the CIA's analysi!J of Israel's economic
--~ eenteraect abeut t.e •• af
condition was ordered. The secret results
Israeli demandl on the U.S. tbpiJ'81'.
show that if the entire economic ;aid
Pltld ~~Inc.
~~--~-~
packaae, plus the military aid-both s,1es
and ~vetway--. voted into law, Israel

v.-.

"They. show that if
Israel gets the
12.3 billion... it will'
end up not merely wit/a
a balanced budget, as
publicly claimed, but
with a 1500 million
sruplus." ~---"--~~~~

R
c

Senators Plan
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'Working Trip'
On Jan. 2 a giant Air Jl'orCe
VC-137, carryiag about a
dozen senators and their wives
plo,S a cluster of top staff
aides, will take off. from
Andrews Air Force liMe for
an 18-day congl'eSIJonal
recess tour of the South Seal,
including Hawaii, Saipan,
Papeete, Australia, New
Zealand and a retura via
Mexico City.
Heading the conllft!llitnal
arocap will be El'IIMt J'.
llellings (1>-S.C.) and Robert
P. Griffin <R-MichJ. Otbera
npected to be aboartl are
Howard H. Baker Jr. (ft.
Tenn.>, Abraham A. Ribicoff
<D-Conn.) and John A. Durkin
<J>.N.H.), possiblyEdwardW.
Brooke <R-Mass.), John E.
Col\ler <D-Iowa> and RobPrt
Morlan <D-N.C. Y, as weD as
Foreign Relations Committee
staff chief Pat Holt and
protocol director Mary
McLaughlin.
1be plane may also carry a
physician and two of the
Senate's top staff men,
Secrelary for the Majority J.
S. Kimmitt and Secretary fer
the
Minority
WilHam
Hildenbrand,
Late on the night of Dec. 16
the Senate passed a resolution
providing $35,000 for trip
expenses,
Many
critics
of
CGIIgressional trips would
label the flight an outrageous
j-et, costing the governDint thousands and allowin&
sell8tors to cavort at re15Qr11
like the Honolulu Hilton
dwiag a recess when tlaey
should be back home talkift&
to the 'itizens.
But Senate Majority Leader
Mike J,iansfield <D-Mont.),
who Nid he had decided
a,._t going. Hollings, Baker
and otlters consider the tri~ in
Hollings'
words,
"an
aboveboard, legitimate
working trip" of JegislaU..
and diplomatic value.
Virtually every person
going holds some majclr
lllilllltM poll iDYolnDI u.e
areas te be visited.
Hollinp beads the defe111e
talk foN:e of the Senate
Bqet Committee and ii
inBelted in Yilitinl the u.s.
bas~ i the Pacific.

To South Seas
By~,_..Ricb
.....__ _ _ _ _~_fti!Shl

Culver is the sponser of
Jetjslation clei!JyiDI a start on
work on the Diego Garcia base
in the Indian Ocean fgr six
months, to allow time for the
United States and the Soviet
Union to dbicuu "sanitizint '
the Indian Ocean from naval
canpeti~

Jtibicoff was one of tbele
who met with Soviet
..rliamentarians last July in
an effort to advance· the idea
that both nations abould
refrain from a mUitary
blltldup in the Indian Oc•n.
llaker, a member of the
Joint Atomic Energy Comm,ittee, said he is expectiftl to
visit atomic installations.
One of the key purpose. tl
the trip, according to Maaafield, is to enable senatora tiD
talk to high officials of the new
&overnm~ts in Australia and
New Zealand and detennille
tlleir position on the Dieflt
Garcia base.
Mansfield said a second
important pur~ is to visit
the Micronesia area, where
the United States is- assisting
in the creation of a Commonwealth of the Marianas,
"which will be coming up here
in February probably" for
Senate consideration.
"A vacation? No, the
members have got to go out
and learn thin81," said
Mansfii~ld.

"It's not a junket," said
Baker. "For years rve been
involved in inspectfRtnuclear
installations.
I'm
piiiYbackipg this one to
~I want to go."
Griffin is a metnba' f1l the
Foreign Relations Committee
and poat;ibly the next GOP
leader- of the Senat., and be
said he'd never been to parts
of tbe warld over whieh Ills
committee has jurisdletlon.
"You can call them jUnkets
if ou want, sure," said

ton ..... St.,WI1Nr~~---~__._j

Hollings, uBut we•w lot
Micronesia to wony about,
that's wily we're going to
saipan, w.'re going to *P '-·
CINCPAC (armed
Pacific b.eadquartert)/ in
Hawaii, and we must to
the peripheral powe on tile
Indi n Ocean lik he _..
g9ve ments in
tralia ud
New
aland" bout Diego
Garci "Ba
is interested
in uran m, 's going to Alice
Splines
id-Australia."
Culver ltresied that if be
goes, ~t will be prllllariiJ
because of his intereat in
trying to press for a u:a-.Soyjet arms moraton• in
the Indian Ocean. "Events
there are terrilicaQr inaportaat." be said. Ifthei'eisn't
any arms moratorium, be bas
repeatedly said on the floor,
the Indian Ocean will become
another ttnfrontatioft apot
and the Pentap will,_.
for a vast enlargement of the
,U.S. Navy from a two-ocean
three-ocean force.

ler1!-'
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Deniu 'KGB . .'.Alleplion
SlDce November 20, I've beeDIOIDIWIIII
rve not been arrested and
prosecuted on a charge or \81pionage.
Why? On that date, your J)reaumably
responsible newspaper publiabed a piece
by Jack Anderson alleging tbat I am a
"dedicated KGB agent," Andenon
suggests his motive for this slanderous
allegation in these words: ''Our jour·
nallstic ethics ·were lambasted by Iooa
Andronov, a writer for the Soviet's worldwide 'New Times' magazine."

eurprltled tbat

Your readers may be interested in
bowing just w~y Anderson directed bls
polsonoua barb against me and wby be
Clalliderl that I "lambasted" Ida jouraallstic ethics. Last summer, I wrote a
Jenathy article for my publication "New
Times" about the illegal activities fl tbe
eiA, eitirig facts wbioh were well
publicized by the American preas, ineliding The Waabing&oa Pall In tbe .....
tlcle I said that" the CJA, in an attempt to
•tify itself in the eyes of the American
pJbllc, was supplying Mr. Anderson with
.-ymous anti-8oviet fables and that Mr.
Mdersoo "sham.-aly cites forgeries
provided by the CIA." Furthermore. I
quoted a leUer which Mr. Andenon
reported recei~ frem Mr. Colby. then
CIA directGr, sayiDg~ ·'lplease let me ex·
press my appreciation and that of the
AI/II4CY for your reeent cooperation."
Parbape by citing these facts I was indeed lambasting Mr. Anderlon'a jour•liatic ethics. Perhaps you do not agree
with my assessment rl.Mr. Anderson's
journalistic practices. But do you consider
it "journalistic etbica" for Mr. Andenon to
J"eply to my criticiama by resorting to tbe
a.p slander that I am a "dedicated KGB
. . .t?"
Would you CQOSider it deceut practice for

a Soviet~llst to label 'Ihe WasbiDgton
Poat correspondent in J,foacow a
"dedicated agent fl the CIA" simply for
writing critical reports about Ufe in the
U.S.S.R.?
Slander and libel are not legitimate

weapons in the 8rsenal of honest Jo•
•lists, no matter bow great their political

differences. Yet your columns bave
depicted me as a KGB agent posing as a
bona fide journalist without even

pretiDdllll to ..... • ....
"
evidence in support fl tbls cal
•
Your newspaper spea often about
vioiatio• of clvU and
rights Ia
other countries. Ia
the alande~
alleptioll so dama
to my journallstle
repu lon wh
appeared In yopr
col
a
violation fl my llunaD
right Or
you maintain a doubles
such mattera-one for tbe Tbe
W
Post and Mr. Anderson and
another for people like me?
IDcldelltaUy, I would like to cite 0111
other example of Mr. Anderson's
credibillty in reporting on the status and
actlvitlea of Soviet jouroallats in the
United States. In Tbe Waablngton Post _,
July 1, Mr. Anderson writes that "in tllll
.country Soviet reporters travel virtu1UJ
wbere they wlsb." Mr. Anderaon sbauld
bow that many areas Ia the United StUll,
iDcludiJig aatire atatel, are cloled to •
and oCber Soviet carrespondenta. .....
tbermore, before embarking Cll a trip
outside of New York, I muat-ud
do-inform tbe American autboritiea two
days in advance about the detalll fl DlJ
itinerary, the dates of my arrivals Ia aad
departure~ from all the towns and vlll8lll
wblch I propose to visit, the blgbwaya aad
roads b)' wblcb I travel, etcetera.
IONA ANDRONOV,
OICUI"'.......
i
ldl,ldlliiltot,,

NeWTI-~

MDICIIw, U.I.I.R.

New York

lacJt Ander10n replia:
Andronov charga that I depfce.d
him aa a KGB arent Without a "lfqle
ahred o/evfdence." A KGB QBent 1illho
de/eded to the Wat, Yurt KrotJtov.
·hal teati/Wd be/ore the Senate that
the ICGB uaa Andronov'a New Tbn•
aa a forum /or attacJtfnr the V.S. A
aecond de/ector, who haa been fn.
tervfewed only recently by lntelllpftce o/ffcfala, haa atated that
even Communfata outafde the Sovle
Union are aware that New 71ma fa an
lnattumentallty o/ the KGB. A KGB
de/ector haa alao aald that Andronov,
becauae o/ hfa Jtey poalitlon wfth the
~e. fa ''undoubcedly" a KGB
operative. Then; our own V.S. ln·
tellt,ence aourca ldentt/led him aa
an outright KGB agent, who haa bnn
under acrutlny ln the V.S. alnce 19ft.
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Marquis Childs

An Effective End
To Covert Operations

(

If ARgoIa Is an example, the days of wine
and I'GIIes are over for the CIA. Covert
operations carried out in secret are no
._... possible under laws already on the
boalra. Whether the Senate intelligence
committee in its recommendations for CIA
ovtnilht, based ~n an extraordinary far-1
reacbing investigation, faces up to this
seems .almost irrelevant.
Five years ago, even two or three years
age, ween Angola in Southwest Africa was
a Pertuguese colony with Portuguese
troops holding the line, there were oo
pa:oblems. The United States enjoyed a
illfe ...tionship with what had been for 40
years an obscure dictatorship.
Consider what has happen~ under the
new tltlpensation. CIA Director William E.
Colby goes to Capitol Hill and gives a
secret briefing to the congressional
acnmlt.&ees. He tells them that $25 million
in American materiel has been sent .to
Angola and $25 million more is to go. This
Is ptemptly te.ked. Colby is convinced it
wat leUed out of his testhilony. So Immediately a debate breaks out with the
chli'ge 'that th~ is the beginning of another
Vittnath. BeMIUtions are proposed to stop
it ....~.
In bis W.timony Colby left no doubt that
the ScMettJnion was pouring in vast aid to
help tbtt ~ular Movement for the
LibdtalU. .J.- Angola. The Soviets had
broUght in IJt least 3,000 Cuban troops to
fight with the Angolan Marxists. They are
blat*.qed and dark-skinned which gives
them an edge over blonde, bl-..,eyed
B..aiaas.
.
Undet a law passed a year ago, acccqt• to Colby, he had no choice but to
inform the Congress of what the CIA was
doing. He had no illusions about how long
this ~~~.formation would be kept secret and
his own reaction is that such covert acts
are no longer possible.
Most startlmg to those who heard him
wa• that from eight to ten African countries already have Cuban military contimgent$. This is in repayment to Moscow
for the aid that keeps Cuba going. As one
~.fin-American authority who has several
times visited Cuba and hal talked with
Fidel Castro put it to this reporter:
"Cube could hardly exist for a month if
Moscow's help was to cease. This means

oiJ, military weapon.,, adva
technology. If Moscow says, 'Sen_,...__
to African Country A and
try· tr,
Castro complies. He hu no c ce."
Super-power rivalry ex rted to the fllr
corners of the earth,
in Angola, ii a
deadly tpreat to th
ce of the worM.
This was the ste
ord that China's Tell
Hsiao-ping ga to President Ford ift
Peking. As th last days of 1975draw to a
cl , the
t gi'GWS, in spite of the talk
of~ te
l
W . the United States to do? UsfiiJI
Angola as an example, are we to let tile
game go to our opponents? This m~
denying assistance to the two faCti. .
fighting the Marxists.
!
Already the Angolan port of Luanda biis
been closed off to American war v. . .
that formerly used it as a re-fueHncs. .
enroute to the Indian oceari. Before tile
opening of the Suez canal it was of vital
importance, the Navy believed. With
American CJrriers too large to transit tbe
Canal, the denial of Luanda still means a
costly roundabout route.
One answer is to keep out and let the
Russians take over. Sooner or later tbaJ
will muck it up and the locals will tum
against them. That always bappeus. TJ-.
is a comforting thouPt, but it is not e8SJ •
document in light of Soviet actien arouaC
the world.
The man who has to worry about the
answer is no longer Colby. He was firectbJ
President Ford. As soon as he is confirllM4
George Bush, who bas ~come from bil
post in Peldrig where he was head ef tha
liaison mission. will takeover.
ShorUy.afteniard Bush will confi'CIIIttha•
new ~irements of Sen. Frank Cbureb'l
intelligence committee for congressiooal
oversight Of CIA's activities. He will tben,
.in cooperation with co~ionai leaden,
have to determine wh8t can be retrie.Ved,
out of the wreckage of the agency left ill'
the wake of shocking r~vela~ of
wrongd~na.
.
It is an unenviable assignment and
particularly for one who will have at IMst a
year in wWch to carry It out. But 1ft a
fal'Jft' sense tbe qaeation is one tbat
eonfrunta aD Ameriea• ud not least the
nmbenof~.

""""' ......... .,.....

1
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By Joel Kotkin
Specl•l10 Tile Walllnglen , _

LOS ANGEIE8-About 30
COIIIei'Vative activists here.
including some of fonner Gov.
Ronald Reagan's earliest
supporters, have formed a
..,..., to rally conservative
sentiment nationally in opto
Reagan's
position
presidential campaign.
CalliDg itself the Committee
Against
the
Reagan
Entrapment <CARE>, the
group bas begun raising funds
to mail literature around the
ceuntry charging Reagan with
wholesale abaQdonment of
COIIIJei'VatiV-e principl•.
Aat1tohy Hilder, cochairmae of the organization,
ebartlfs tllat as governor d
Califontia from 11167 to Jan. 1,
1975, Reagan deserted his
previoui!IY
stated conservative positions on such
issues as gun control,
Medicare and property rights.
Hilder, a member offonner
Sen. George Murphy's <R··
Calif.> campaign etaff and
presently on the national
policy board of the Liberty
Lobby, maintains that Reagan
bas come under the influeoce
of large finaacial intereata in
Southern California and in the

Easl
Dismissing Reagan's
credentials as a true conservative, Hilder. maintabla
that Reagan "spMb oat ~
botb sides of his moulb."
Most of CARE'a political
belp il expec~ to come fnllll
tbe. lJ,OOO-member United
Republicans of California
(UROC>, a conservative
ll'OUP tbat played a key 11'8118roota role in Reagan's 1911
CJ11D118tp for governor.
Walt Hintzen, twice state
ci.lirman of the group
a
leader of the GOP right-winl
bere, bas been named
eoc:Minnan of CARE with
Hilder.
Hintzen, a fonner Reapa
aupPCirter, played an impartaat role earlier this year
in getting UROC to adopt a
strongly
anti-Reagan
resolution at its state convention.

..a

n.pite tbe ...... .., l"CE

ia Reapn'a early pelitleal
. . . . _ , Beapn's pr•s·
seeretary, LyD Nofzipr,
doubts tbat either CARl or

UROC CCIUid do any serious
damage to the Reagan effort
in coaservative areas. "There
aren't enough of them to infJUeace a municipal election in
tlaJal•nia," Nofziger said,
..._.. of all in Orange
eo.tr." a •tioD of c:on-

aerntla•

Califamia.

in

Southera
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Jaek pn, tbe Prelklent•s son. says be
doeeu't want his father to win the 19'76
presidential election bec[luse of tile
strain on family .life. accordilft to
Newsweek magaztne.
"In terms Of my own personal _...
reasons," he is quoted as sayin& "I'd
rather he didn't win."
Jack, the President and the First LAdJ
are scheduled to leave WashingtaQ today
to spend the Christmas holidays at vllf.
Colo. Mike, Steve and su,aa Perd
congregated in van over the weekend.
Susan went skiing with Brlaa MeCaft.
ney, a Vall ski patrolmu; 8teYe w.t
lldial wllb bll Secret Service . . . . ud
Mike went lldiDI witbbla wife, Gal.
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5...n Ford in Yail. Colo.. .W. , . , .....,•.
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